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Police Say Cache Of Seized Drugs 
2 Months Supply For All U.S. Addicts
All 56 Aboard Feared Dead 
In New Orleans Plane Crash
Kelowna Mechanic Denies 
Double Charge Of Murder
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He .̂ ai<i Nh" fo** crKirif.';'. u 
convinced the 134 louo tl* t l  
raw herotn viss a bc jt to l>e 
turned over to U S lea<!ers o( 
tlie  M a fIii. C4r Nr^stra, in
the five citi<.> \t.heie the 
la lion  of addlets is hiRheJt.
An I n t e r n  ational narcotics 
Ting v^»^ s n ia 'lu ’ti u ith  tlie « i- 
re it  lute K tidav of Mexico's 
emba^^8dor tn Hulivia and two 
others in New Y’ork 
TFic narcotics iMireau esti­
mate that the sei,-ed heroin, 
when diluted, would >ie!d atxnit 
15 limes as n u ith  in \idurne. 
containing litt le  more than five 
per cent actual heroin,
Two More Jurors Sworn In 
As Ruby Trial Pace Steps Up
DAU-AS lA P i—TVo j u i o r  .., city of Dallas has anything to 
the fourth and the fifth , were! do with i t , ' ’ Sowell said, 
sworn In to d a y  fvir the murder j 
t r ia l of Jack ilu tiy . ehargi'd inj 
the fatal 'hooting of I^ c  Har­
vey Oswald,
■ihe fifth  chosen i-. Douglas 
J. Sowell, 31. a je t airplane 
ineehanlc.
T lic  i»ace of ehoo-mg jurors 
stcpiK'd up m arkedly w ith So- 
weir.s selei'Utx}. For !hc fire l
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.SAW TV R K R l’N
He saiit he had seen i» rerun 
of the scene on television when 
Huhv shot O s w a l d .  He was 
as to the deta ils, how-
GF„NE:VA (neute rs ' — The I 
Russian and American de!e-j 
gates to the di.sarntament eon-! 
ference here both reacted w ith j 
Interest today to the .<-peeeh bv; 
B ritish  Foreign Secrctarv H. A .' 
Butler. I
Butler, in his .speech toslriy 
backed the lln ile d  States plan 
for a "tx in ibe r iK in fire ," .sug­
gested lncreas«>d use of nuclear 
energy fo r peaceful iiurixi>es 
and stressed the collective re- 
spon.'tbilily of all members to 
contribute to a ll United Nation,s 
nclivttles, including |>eace-keep- 
Ing forces.
Ru.ssian d e l e g a t e  Sernynn 
Tsnrn jik in  said the sfieeeh 
would receive “ very careful at­
tention'’ but said the reductinn 
of troops on foreign soil and the
T v i.W  
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ITie -tate pnuniH ly accepted 
Sowell as the fifth  ju ro r.
Dickerson is vice-president of ; rem ovol of n il n 'jc lenr weajxins
iK'cn a chemical firm . j from  both Oermnn states was
I lb  testified that he did not| what was rea lly  needed, 
who see either the o rig ina l or anyj U.S. delegate W illiam  C. Fo.s- 
n b o n ru i is  of the televl.Mxl scencjtcr expressed "genuine inte- 
I of the shiKitlng of O.swald. re.st”  In Riitler'B pro|Ki.sal for a 
nndi I'he defence contends that Uniterl N a t i o n s  peacekcep-
tiine , two ju ro rs  ha\e 
found on the same day.
Luther F, Dickerson. 37, 
precederl Sovsell in court, 
was accepted 
Sowell, who h a s  u wife 
two children, saul he fim.shedl anyone who saw the televised 
high sehiKil In Ihe U.S A ir slaving should not Im' .seated as 
Frwce and reeeivisl his teehni j a Juror. Another rpiestlon ralsiHl 
cnl tra in ing there
As they have w ith most jiros- 
[lectlve ju rors , defence lawyei.s 
asked his feelings as to whether 
he tielleves that the "Im age of 
D allas" was damaged by the 
assassinalion here of President 
Kennedy, of which Oswald had 
Ireen accusr'd. "1 don’ t th ink the
by I hief defence counsel M elvin 
lie ll i is whether someone who 
witne.'.sed the televised scene is 
comiK'tenl to testify as a w it­
ness in the tr ia l.
Huby Is charged w ith  m ur­
der w ith  malice and faces a 
lM).ssll)lc lenlcncc of execution 
in the electric chair.
Bennett Steps Into Hotbox 
To Face Opposition Barrage
VICTORIA (C P l-T h e  budget 
debate end.s In the legislature 
IrKlay, 'n>en Prem ier lUmnett 
»teps into the hot t>ox.
The three parties w ill bring 
out their big gun.s. Attorney- 
General Bonner for the Social 
C redit government, H a rry  Mc­
Kay of Fernie for the l.llK irals 
and Randolph Harding of Kasim 
Slocan fo r ihe New Democrallc 
Party.
T lic  House w ill be asKerl to 
api'rovc the record $.T!>5,5t>;i.flOO 
budget reari Fell. 7 by Prem ier 
and Finance M in ister Bennett 
and at the night s ilting  the 
House w ill .start rll.scussion of 
P rem ier Bennett's I'ytlmate.s. 
T ills  iiermlt.s the Op|H).sition the




Kills 3 Sons, Self
LINZ, Au!|trin (Reuter.s>—A 
42-year-old woman k illed  her 
three young sons w ith  an axe 
•m l .Uicn cqm m lttc il. lu lc ido  at 
nearby Hausruck while her bus 
band was n.sleep, isillce re- 
I)orte<l, The tioys \Vcre twin.v of 
•even, and their brother 
months old.
IH I.I, P.AHHKI)
TTiere were four speakers in 
Monday’.s iiudget dcbnte and the 
House gave tld rd  and fina l read­
ing to a h ill Riving legislative 
approval to last year’s B.C. 
E lectric  selllcrnent,
Before pa.ssage o f the b ill, 
authori/ing  the government to 
spend I197,114,2.'M1 on share capi­
ta l of the B.C. E le c tr ic  Company 
Op|X)sition 1-ender Rol)crt Stra- 
rhan of the NDP said the gov- 
ernmcnl m pd | a farce out of 
democrney, f  
"Thi.s 1)111 Is' asking a u tho illy  
to pay it. But the b ill has 
already been pa id ," be said.
The settlement was $2.1,000,000 
more than the government liad 
paid in expropria ting the i i t i i i ty  
under acts of the legislature in 
llM l aw l 1W12.
Attorney-General Bonner fold 
M r, Strachan he did not know 
the cost *)f the prolonged litlga  
Ron that ended In the aettle* 
meid.
"1 tiiougld it w'a^ customary 
for a m in is ter to have such 




OTTAWA (CPt ™ Another 
chance to upset (he m inority  
L itw ra i government occurs fo- 
n ight--on paper at least—as the 
House o f Commons votes on a 
Conservative motion of non-con­
fidence and any second one 
that may exist.
The four opixi.sition parlies, 
w ith  a combined manpower 
cilgo of 136 to 121) over (he Lil)- 
erals, could unite Ikchind the 
Conservative motion to topple 
the government on the grotind 
tiia t it has not en<le<l the sales 
tax imiw.sed in the last budget 
on build ing m ateria ls and equip­
ment.
The New Democrats were 
holding a morning caucus to 
decide the ir position,
Monday, Social C redit’ s H. A. 
Olson, Medicine Hat, naid he 
had informed his con.stituenis 
that he would not back any 
"phoney" non-confidence mo­
tions wiiose only purpo.se would 
be to <iefeat (he government at 
a tim e when action was neiHlerl.
A s im ila r iiiedgo bv Frank 
Howard (NDP -  Skeenat has 
frequently caused h im  to break 
from  his caucus line on Com­
mons votes.
TWO A T T K M m i M AD E
Today—the fourth day of the 
eight-day throne speech detinte 
—m tist clean up any outstand­
ing non-confidence motions and 
llte  Creditlates made two at­
tem ptsTuesday to m o v *  such 
n motion.
A D F Q l'A T K  M K A h l
■■'n-.e li'inor.ib le rn e r i  b c r 
know* that an • guvertitnent 
v.f.',i'.d taki- inva.'i.ri 'i
fi!.-' till- M -('i;illv I'f I b r  T'tajf-'t) 
the QtU'ii) w h in  'lie  nnnt '  to 
•hi- c i.nn try ," .Mr, 1* e a r o n 
M AY H AVE IT X P L O n ro  .'h!
The 'i«,)kc'inan sod nnc cf^ Ebik Nh' I m'h t h e n  a>krd
I t '  helicopter psiot.s over the whether he would ask ju.'tice 
w reckage area rejxsttctl th rre j dci>artinent o ffic ia ls whether 
were indications t iia i the idane jD r. ChapiiTs statements are
either cxjilcKicd in the a ir o r on! ".Tction.nble under the C rim inal
impact. Tlie detirls was scat-j Cmle."
tcrrxi over a wide area, (Sec sl.so Nsrocs in the
The siwkcsman said the sUel News _______
Louisville Lip Fined $2,500 
For Weighin Shouting Bout
M IA M I BEACH (APT 
wild-eyed Cassiii.s Clay drew a 
SJ.rgMl fine for his b irn rrc  shoiil- 
mg demonstration a t the pre- 
noon weigh - in fo r tonight’s 
heavyweight tit le  figh t against 
champion Sonny Li.ston.
Clay, the |x)cm - .siioutinR 
IxMiI.sville l.ii), welglusi in at 
210'a pound.s—lighter than ex- 
jiccted—and the champion at 
218.
Commhssion doctors, who ex­
amined b o t h  fighter.s, said 
Clny'.s pulse wa.s racing nt 120 
treat.! a minute while Li.ston'.s 
registered a normal 80.
A ltliough warned by cha ir­
man M orris  K lein o f (he M iam i
a) «'>n 




M iir i’s'l t  h;»r u! wtnt -.ih i  tier
life  w ill l«- in dsnger. Trime
M tm i'.ff Pe-i!''C'n rsx l t<«ia,v.
.Mr. I ’ ru r 't 'f i  ge'-e tfl'lt  I ' l t r f  
rep ly in th<- Cornrm'n* to q u r '-  
t'iUrs*. frn rn  B . ilc c r  ' I ’C —
T ir ‘i-.-Hi'.;fr<’ -.i who ;.* k f 'l atrr.d 
! i i f  co \I ! n in i n f '  in'tTitii>r’.- in 
t l,r  f.u c  < f Di , Chat of*, re- 
in .iik s  Mi r.d.av nigh! in Ti r- the annv removed Ix 'lt ’.rss I-ir->t
onto. ^ V o tlil \V.»r nCe* from  exclu-
M r. Ba lrer noted tiia t Dr. | '  i \e  Ashlnir.v Ci.lleKc in Milnir- 
Chnput w.is quoted as saving b,an Rockcliffe early Sunday,
that the Queen w ill t>c made Opix'sitien Leader Diefcntio- 
"b ru ta lly "  aware that she i.s ker said removal of the 
not vvelcnine in Quctx c. 7 cK'*'s caih t corps lifles
1 A Toronto report quoted D r. 'c a rr ie d  out w ith  law lessne.'s. 
i(;haput: I "i-aw lcs'ness is worse when
"Some of mv own ireople a r c  d Is law lc' tii's of (he Crown, 
re iidy to h t  her know — and he said amid a Commons ui>- 
V n ita lly—that ihe  is no longer roar.
welcome in French Canafla. "  M r. Diefeiibaker sai'i 
M r. Balcer’ .s quotation w as ;ty i)c  of lawlessness" wn' 
greeted w ith cries of "treason 
from  sever.'d M l ’ s.
Army 'Zealousness' Regretted 
In Taking Rifles From Cadets
OITAW A '(T ’ * — D r f t r c r t  co-il.i be made art exceptun u>
.Mini'.'.ff T.V.I H<'U<.er t<»t«\ yho. (,[.!< r
gired in ttn* Commons fo r' Mr Diff«'tit<.jRer q ote<l |4rcs’
. ■..avitig Soldiers had 
eiit< red A'hbuiN College for 
t*i>.v .d imanight .Saturilay with 
fixed iMNonets.
What information of wrong­
doing at A.'hbury would demand 
that a search lie carried out a l 
night, the O pi*)'ltlon  leader 
; r  kcai.
Mr. Hellyer denied any Inva- 
.«ion of jiriM tey,
He said the Im-al eadet com­
mander had l»een advised that 
•th i'U hc  Ashbuiy tiflch would l)C 
'out-' picked up.
c n l-1  
was
A Reach B o x i n g  Commission 
agitin, t iiny w ild  demonstra­
tions the 22-year-old challenger 
fcbowcd up for the weigh-in 
ceremonies w ith a cordon of as­
sociates, .scroaming at the top 
of his lungs and at times brand- 
i.sliing his fists at Liston.
" I  am the greale.st, I am the 
t)e.st in the w o rld ," Clay yelled, 
.slonqilng alxnit the temiHirary 
p la tform .
r;igeous. ■ ” .'qualid ." "opprobri-' HOME D E LAY 
toii.s" an<i "reprehensib le." , " I 'n fo i tunately. t h e r e
U.S. Loans India 
Economy ''Booster"
NEW D E LH I (Reuters) -  An 
agreement for an American 
loan of $22.1,(K)(),000 to India was 
signed here Monday. One of the 
biggeat (io ila r ioana to India by 
the United States, it w ill he 
used to finance com m rxllty im- 
port.s iM*eded to improve tiie 
Indian economy.
CHAMP CALM
Li.ston lix)ked at liim  in M irly 
.silence. Once he winkcri at 
someone on the .side and smiled 
.slightly—hi.s only show of emo­
tion,
i.i.ston held u)) two fingers, 
whicti could have l>een int<>rp- 
reted as a v ictory sign or a 
prediction of iiow long the fight: 
would last.
Once llie  two fig liters were no 
more Ilian three feet apart and 
Clay was jum ping and holding 
ills fists high, yelling al Ihe 
champion, " I  am going to eat 
you a live ."
Idston cupped his hands over 
ill.'! mouth and said in a low 
tone, "D on 't everyone know 
w iu il a fool you are."
STOP PRESS NEWS
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WASHINGTON (AH »-Bobby 
lla k iT  refused to testify t(Kin.v 
what ids dtilies were as secre­
ta ry  to tire Senate’s Democra­
tic M a jo rity  aiai Wii.s im m e­
d ia te ly told thla m ight re.Milt in 
lii.s being cited for conlempt of 
Congres.s.
The one-time page Ikiv, who 
acc|ulied wealth and iniwer in 
.some 20 years of working for 
the Senate, involved his F ifth  
Constitutional Amendment iiro- 
teelion against ixissible self-in- 
crlm ina llon  in refmmig to an- 
.swer most qiK'slions or to sur­
render subpoenaed document.s.
'i ’he public liearlng iM'fore Ihe 
Senate rules committee, in the 
Senate'.s e;iueus room, ex|)lorie<i 
lido a row nt the outset.
Baker's lawyer, Edward Ben­
nett W illiam s, objected to tele­
vision cameras and charged 
that the public hearing was lie- 
ing held " fo r  tiie sole puriKise 
of holding M r, Baker up to 
public obloquy l)y lelevlsion 




Hellver .'aid the zealous-: lo inc  delay in an lv ing ," M r. 
ness of the arm y unit w h i c h 'Hellyer said to shouts of laugh- 
earned out the in in is ter's  nr-U er from  the O p p o s i t i o n  
der.s that .'inntl arms V>e re-TxMiches.
moved from unguarded m ilitia | 'I’he m in ister .'aid the bayon- 
cslablishiaents w a s  "under-jet.-, were not fixed on Ihe .sol- 
.slandable " m view of the ".sei i-j d iers' rifle.s. He wi.shcxl to
ousnesH of (he situation
i.nter, he concedixl that 1917 
rifles w i t h o u t  Ixilts iM'ihniis
ai»)logizo for his general order 
Ireing carried out w ith such 
zeiilousness.
U.S. Affluence Due To Luck 
"In Immunity From 2 Wars"
Four Paratroopers Killed in Jump
FORT BRAGG, N.C. (A I’ > — Four Fort Bragg para­
troopers were k illed  and e ig iit othcr.x injured during u mass 
parachute jum p t<Kluy at Holland Drop Zone on liie  Fort 
Bragg Reservation, U„S, m ilita ry  authorities announced.
South Viet Nam Launches Attack
SAIGON I AH ' - - South Vietnamese forces launchi'd a 
large operation in\ Hie CambfHilan Imrder area 120 mile.s 
west of Saigon trxiay. Heavy in itia l contact w itii tile Com­
m unist V iet Cong was reiKUted.
Winter Blizzard Hits South Rockies
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — A w inter blizzard swept soulh- 
w a n i from  tho northern Rockiea early today, deluging 
inountain.n in heavy anow and creating highway havoc.
No Special Security For Royal Visit
LONDON (Reuter.si -  No extra security arrangementH 
have been made so fa r despite threatH to Queen Elizabeth's 
life  during her October v is it to  Canada,, n Buckingham 
Palaco i>pok«sman aald today.
Shrimp Boat Back 
From Cuba Exploit
K E Y  WE.ST, Fin. (CP-AI’ I -  
T iie Cuban government re lurneii 
a Hhrlmp iHiat .stolen by an 
American who defected to Cuba 
and the e ia fl waa liro iig iit Into 
Key West Monday night by It.s 
owner. ( ’hnrlcH G riffin  of Kavan- 
nnh, (In ., wiio sent lo,tlinvnnaj 
to pick up the Utut. Denni.s 
K irby, ii C a 1 i f o r  n 1 a sailor, 
seized Ihe 2.1-f*K(l Jolinny Reb 
and pul into Havana lla r lK ir  
Feb, 7, saying he was dissati.s- 
fied w ith  Am erican life,
LONDON (Reuter.s'-Science 
M inister Quintin Hogg says the 
higher standard of liv ing  in tiie 
U.S. is d'u- to "im m u n ity  Irom 
the conf,<'((ui'nces of two world 
war;.."
Hogg laaile th(' rem ark in a 
lettei lo a British  .scientist wlio 
com|»hdned of the treatnu'nt lie 
received a fter applying for a 
ilr it ls h  research fellowshh'. 'ilie  
hclenllf't now h;". ai'plled for 
one in the U.S.
'i'iie letter was critic ized in 
I ’a riia inetit Monday as iMjing 
"m ag is te ria l" by R i c h a r d 
Crossmaii, who fed an o|)i)Of\i- 
tion LalKir party attack on Hie 
governnienl';, I r e a t m e n t of 
scieiilisl.s and science In gen­
eral.
Crofihinan raid it was Hic 
government’s metlvKis w h i c h 
hxl to the recent "b ra in  d ra in " 
—Hie high num ljer of leading 
British sclent Istn who have 
migrated or announced plans to
Doctors In Italy 
Strike For Pay Hike
ROM E (Uoutera)<-r€blc( |>liy« 
sicinns in Ita lian  in ililie  hospi­
tals went on a three-day strike 
Tuesday to press fo r hospital 




T  It E N T O N ,  N..I, ( A P i -  
Mayor A rthu r J, Holiand is 
going to do Homething i>er- 
Minally a lxiu t urban renewal 
in tho aging, racialiy-rn ixed 
Mercer - Jackson section of 
Trenton—lie ’s moving into the 
neighlKiiTuKMl,
His new nelghborlKKMl is 
alxait 50 Tier cent Negro, Hol­
land, 45, mayor since 1051), Is 
bucking the flow o f whiteii 
away from the neigiilKirhofKl,
Holiand, his wife and 10- 
month-old daughter w ill move 
into the house F riday,
Q UINTIN HOGG 
. . .  Your Country
m igrate to tiie U n it'd  States.
Hogg's id le r  told Hie sclen- 
tiKt whether he nccepte<l the a|i- 
is ilntm ent in the U S dependeil 
on ills pref'-reni'i' lictwe'Ui 
"Kerving your ro iin iry  or Am er­
ica and on that i ; ue Hie w elg lil 
you attach to la in ry  w ill d i-  
pergi on y o u r  own scale of 
values in life ."
"You w ill iiave cashed in on 
this country's siiiierlor social 
se rv icer lo the advantage of the 
United fitates wiiose standard o f 
liv ing, thanks to imm unity from  
tho consequences of two world 
warn, is ntxxil three times our 
ow n," Hogg nuld.
He also enutioncd tho seien- 
ti; t Hud Ills children would not 
receive as gofKi an educatimi 
In the U.S. an they can get in  
B rita in ,
P A G E  *  K E I O W M *  D A l l Y  C O l ' l I E * .  T I E S - .  E E B , m i
Camera Went Click, Then 
Charging Bear Fell Dead
O ¥iO TfAW A CP - Y . , *
tier A iv 'i..' t * -
8 i to < :i E.U t t i ’ A t i ,  
CiK'l.'tf'' ' - I t  ih .. .W f 
pPitfsiC Jtr l*e«r' aivi4.'«d 
iv r '.  nv,n i v»»wre
f  Y . . . " s E . - B .  k  ̂  t  X  .  w . M v  X  "
4.' 4- ' ^ 4 -i. -i- .ft. C *
- ■ v w . 0 - 4 ' !  , . A . . s 4 '  -4 ,  t  4 - 0 - -
ii#-.;-..'Jt i -1 U.i : «;i mE.j ; l»v-t 
I t *  *E.ilU4-U4 *4. —•»> JBi»-
«.** vl "r.aS,; »  '-*.t A f t  i'M'
I k  Fv,£i»«:f »t»-' to*i»y te x t- '. * * !
i , * c  id  C * i i * c a " i  
UJtiC i W i i O i .
T ht Sj- »' t i  r - t t i i  Qh.«i«ei' ■ Ixri" B 
jisB-kjijSUl vbi«i -Jt t i i*  '..i * i
J MfcSse' .M'iii*'. ii.3 
i«O i4a.;u«ii fej* w v j't  la t..,. 
lag « (W £ im  «n i&c A ivuc  *.Dd
I ' i ie  pire*i«£i'.*«3 b j' tbe
M i l  lev T'. -a jd i'. it* . »'»» £c«4-
lei'r«>d «■: Dr rc.i o- Gv*-
einf.-zAjt.Dti*; \  »c.;ef t ;  *  tere-
ii.i'Aiy *1 > e , f c £ . * H,--..;-e It
•ii 4 i«»B !.«  U&-D.1..6 i-tr-
»u&*l IS the «*■
j- tu e ta !- '*  * j i4  -a* • e4
ti&t f t t ' g l l l . i i *  i i
C a u d *
r t i i D o  O IL  r m t A r i A i
LV i's 'i'tte l ■ •*  Ih t t j . - t  C»- 






m O fO G E A r H S
A® H i
c-a
Probe Into Bobby Baker Case 
Likely To Reach Climax Today
E l i E
Southern Rhodesia 




■ec-JTisO :.a ii&v 
-1*1*3 »D ,;e D r. 
l i t
• i . 't *  »,.:,is lY tx*? !
i : . t  |e«:‘,,'£;ji - * l  re- 
.',.e
1 Dj Pay- 
IY x j i is u o ja a c  c f la e  fc e U '  
eifC .tu a u f lApcy ee'cuic::;t cd the 
. la v e y
Ds Jrw il.'.if b-i* HHti'iM ii-
D’ f ID t t l  i t  i>->i
C s.'S'u,,;, , „'!,i i i -
u.'jkI. is,.'. *  - • '. '.x , *  %'u:<4,ie t'l 
i.vi.'re S.A r - . X t  D ie r  U e * c 2 a r v .a  
t&il -jk
€>*-,« « ftKHrt-’X z i  She t e a r  & « * i-e d  
l& e -r  i„ .a . o * '.  t > a l y
* r , i i tv c - 3  t«y '.t«  tXiSi 
M l the r**.r't:;.r.*a,
u'-f >»bch ir*re-.i tr.e 
te.*r i i id  e..Dr»ii\'. Ua *
' t  ! i * r | a d  I'-.e ■'Jt.ree .r'.c,;i t ' e i  
M .r. K s f o a x i  w au ed . t.:..;.:.! v.a  
tm*s' *  *»
i&4 llfv
LONDON sCF» — T te  tetter Ue\«d ta L iv *  w iSe i.r i* * -r« > t4
tlteeuc jB  ul Su«iaera Ks»,*itit*Y t t . t a  u»* k,|s,.-.»5
toie'iJiiM'eieiie* U teUefea i„) t e ' r ia  i-I it tD  iU * ltg v  I *  *
aarutfcia^ ter Alev tee®* ir.e 
D«>i.4l*»-ikaiie iX t  ..t then;, Mtt.n>:e; . f
i a n  wee* m  le k 'fijitc . u»«e 3cs*a uet-at. teij d*:-a ol
prune n i’uui>ier ^ rc i Uule ebuut* : 'We uvi|,{!,t
ute e e,asx*j fve.’,e;',y ■ei'xi *,* '-te.,,'; e-inre lo  ier;n,d *
lU  w a jtt enat-J'Ky u h j  *».et in- te*.-* nu iR t-* ' 'v 'e tu e i Atn- 
■dci.’c i t i . tb i t  ifitijvv'S I S ' i ' i  -,i|- e« -f n'.vi'',
t i i ' i t x  i  n w r c  p u w e r  a » d e , '  t h e  K a w c e t a ’ s  t . «  g t t e i ,  N > « t » -  
OQsauiu'Ue*- paDue** i«'~» u:'jUep<i*s*five ite *' 4
d iU  i%,y UM i^ 'em K r u  deeply ?'oaaei ah A in ce s  |o e« n iine « t.' 
co6 « m * d .  Su A ;*c r a y  *xy k» f c m u l i '
b* :a
u-e» Uit' tiol 
•'d-Uiu;..:® i r
i t l v  
t ? » «  ' t \ ' i
|v a s .y
U.'C
Aiutv’urw e (Weii t «.'! e te vud tt <i*>
a  e.e:4Wicxt w- e-e tas *  e ja n  .1 
t** Kti'fcte.*;'; S ljitt- 
w-i.aet-' *  D-.' * -t * t j  *t\S * >-v™ 
• 4*n,ji '» t ii
iiie tu kiiva't e iuU l Ib t*  ti;.*) te  
Ml* r«**e i:. * p * * l  f';v,.ra ewaetisc
U f u v * .  w t y  S ir  A k c  i *  t e ir ; . i
i-Vj i.'bxai U lt d i,u .
English Take Lion's Share 
Of Nominations For Oscars
NEW ICE AGE COMES TO NIAGARA
WASH.INGI'O.N ‘ A P --T >a  tfs- 
v e i ’ t j a t n - i i  c f  Ik f t io y  B « k e r  
le t i t e s  * i- :n » e  * i  it.e
uaetirs'.e p *iie tey *r,o  t«ce*.3i« 
a tA i  d e * ‘« t ( * i « j  Ei,;> t-k l hea- 
ate * 1  Vvieatfe «t *  tie»f>
11>«T* !-! i  y t*e fU irxev jk i
l ; * i  e r t i t d  EK>tic* h« la-
l e f id j  t-i» d e i  
r"ulc» t ic n n  
tviw,* t i t.d.i; *., d 
CMtintittee • 
r r a y  t e  ;ri
l,.ne tc *.D»*rJ the 
t t r e '*  q-^est-jtse,.* ttfs 
; i  I <j u t. 'i s lY.e 
■it n * r i ir * i h:m he
o 'X tt  c c x i t U t i t i o i * .  |v ,»Ji!;tee j 
W L . . 1 t ; i  a i i * h r e  t l  
J, .'.eeraa ‘-h*'- ' '»e *.te 
jj- 'U ii tc* t«kc Ue i»n.e
He a (e jv r.e r U ii!  Ite:
t * ‘.*.uns ct| H ik e r  *» s  * iK v fjt,U a -; 
t r . ' i l  l i  the l r ^ ; j . a U ie  fO iC ti-'lc '"  ; 
lU i.l c ta iY  r e n e  ,jk> s»DS U i i r -  
i i '.a e  pvap».‘4.e
Barer te n . it lf  pec-tertei l»,it 
■wttK ’ h i t  t i , '  f :. !r ;n t:n e e  %*:■ 
t ’Oj-J.-C'tD'.g '•  le g .a k ta c  U ia i ' 
a tiine w ten he is uri'ler iii- 
S tl.ia V .M  b> the FB! a n i the 
D.tes'ral B e te i.-e  SctMce,
'f iC 'lh g  f iV l l  * ; tK ;R
Ttic cctr.rr.ittee La* v k irh r i 
t ia t  i l  he •..•erU‘ te<,1 in h u  re- 




| , a i
te a  l ie  age 
N . ig a l*  f'».
.11 c*:cuTTr'S 
a a l here 
D feet ui
h«.|h t, t i .  
H -1 i
ter ihc ie
,-k the ti'.e r  teD w  
Fal:* lb . l in g  oa
ue  C a,.na,’:'„a,ri s I'le ,
IS the O iitano hydro ttotijor- 
ity ’s plant,—(AP W iiepboto)
Commons Goes Into High 
On Constituencies' Move
Tfete p ro te*®  {»*«4 a £•&£&€('< tt i- i » itA  *  JiXa a fu.r -d*,ute«iU
io | lo jiiiia tg  ta wiucb Su A lta 
te M Ki to t«  p tX 'iM u liy  dlkkiad,
LclV'WUsji cnuea uey Le 'taou.ki 
tel liic iiaed W l ix o f  wiutai ua- 
te rea ii ta « a irtjg & t cAoic*. Bwtj 
Sir A k c  * l ia  i*  oJ«urutt#d to' 
ih *  p t t tc tp k  of *v *a tu il oi»>jr. 
ity  ia Soutiiertt .Rte»dl<im- 
Wkat ODtedy c-*jb a j ’a *  ootl
u  w b tth -tr S ir A itc  cam* tm t j  HOLLV'VOOO \A f>  — Aimoat tite  (Tmtj a&d two ycfuig-
u c j i  u n id * r ite tt i» g  with Rte>|fe*.Li of m * *c *d * iu jr tw irtS  iw r* .  K ick Adam* sTwiIiftfci o l
d^i» ,a  F r in i*  M ,ic i*t*r W iM fcjc: ivo fr'd ta iii” # (or a cu n j » * s t  to lH iu tor* arid Botey D-atm (Capv 
F k i l  ta t i i i i r  it<m%  t i lk * .  O a lE i ii lu h  p«r for m a rt M aiiday. U *in  N # » * in « i, l i lD . ' .
■ »«kviiaCii3 . the BrittaJs p r tru it r  1 *jsd Tom  J-c*** *cor* 4  in,dr«j I t *  CoauviO0 ta*aikh coiJd 
aa«d ta * Tom .* fiac-ad "ao  u ta i 1 a itfiU oe* ttics  oay o-itef f ila i.  ciaim  t ic *  of the K  acua® omu- 
iitru t’' oo mayoftty ruk.. w ta it j  t « »  a* Etii'iiais * » , Ci l t Jsw,  u
aorr:.f ■cvfruTteciaKffa le tr  ««<jid s Ycwiafeir* podd ia i, lo ia litd  1 1 :*“̂ * CYtiEtry,
tel interj'.M'etisd a i a lauawr-teut liagrriiiiatieM  at*d to be ** Au*uai..a» Ita ti cl Itabaa dt>
pteiry t il*  A fricaa* *o -M  tikk i tb* te v w ra  to dc-mtaau ib *  M u ' 
le,ct.y reject |a u iu a l O icars Award ctrerraio-
I ’ iader the f- r t* *a i eccautu-j!e* Ap-ni I I ,  i t  wa* fo-itowed by 
tx*i, i 'l 'i jc ru y  rD e la So-aifM-rOjClec-pati'* w iif i m n* a.aa ito »
ft.a*l«de*l» wt'-ted e \ i l \ t  Ls's 12 VVeat Waa Was * l ! 6l *;g*.»t
IS v ** f» ~ a n  w iaccep title  w*lt A l l  thsee «,*ie c-irtt.ed tur t e i i  
to A fjtearu , picture c! I'SHy, ake ij w itit
   __  ! Am ejtca Air.enca aad te lie * c l
W,%NT W W TE 8 1 'f i IM A C Y   ̂u i t  P ieki
Ehgtahm tn , *U qc-mi-, 
trt K,., **** iiiiK  t..T.e, icorext; BOMS' tR a jU r i*  — Tbe W«‘ i
... ..... uj w tea  litp fe m -if,^  A lbert Fisney. Oerrr.an fjce rr.s t.eh l ha* 4*-
fXoni Jcr;**; Richard H a rru , a ided  against its cftiinaS  plaa 
e.T are be-,i'n ,j, Sj„at;ir>g L ife ; Re* H a rn - , to estabiish d ipk 'nan .-
   I ■ ' t o g .  C le » 5 ,> * tt* . l l i e y  w e r e  y c u - '
w  by Fa-al S fwrr.aa of iiod  a.tv2 . . . .
S.diiey Po iticr t»f LiUta o f the j a f.ueiga UiU-Uuy
F 'ttk i, both pre'siou* iion'a.&e*.» i »i.*i-ae»n.a!i h e a  said today,
lia th e i K o W ri*, wife td Mar-{ Vuiutta  v t tsa.de 
r iio a . i i ' i i ie  it *  hl*-a.r»d-fier |
iK ' i i t e i i ia i  by ta if-g iek-vtedl
t«e ad-led VO the V.'t*;., i  
; is m arfied  ii> *a  LsgL;
; « i i t d  » \ , k i  h e i '  h C - j n l h a V U t l




Wfst Gfrminy  






Zaivribar ir'sv ljta .-iia ry
n*!',a
lo r t»e*t actre is  award t> ec*u*e i^
f re s f  If he d.*es refut-e 
'ILe lenator* ha'ic tee.h as- 
isgned Use n'-tnsc-o v-f learning 
whether Baker was LsvD,h'r-d m 
C'cc.fUct of interest Ln amaisir.g 
a datm ad K .W s W k  t& n x m  on
taS*rf while aenm g a i aeae-'whct.her la  .re-omri.cnJ tt i*
Ur,y to the Senate * tkm o d 'a ?  c.ted fcr rdr.!eftip i cf Con- 
cra iic  m a jority  sgress.
*ns* hearing ta the Seaate'sj Ci'ntempt is tJ^.hUhable by a 
caucua room w-ai Istlltd a* a tel-! m.a*i!r,urn tana lty  c f a year to 
eviaed h:gh{«tot of Ih# Senate' ]s!S, a II.CsJO fine, or both, 
ru k *  cnmfRittee'a four • monUi Senate insestigatots siuxiuced 
fsveitigaUcKx. ; evidence Monday teadtog to
Baker and his lawyer, L d -:im k  Raker w ith a secret " is d r 




c/ t t a w a
-cii
1 aixage tr..;.. 
cf i e g l s i a t l s  
triM t,e  f„3 i.:arr,er 
cr.cles i.r.f ,ir rrar,i 
The t i i i i i  for c.i 
led.stS ib-tiori b j  
U te !a :t 
J.arty ag ierinent 
£)-.'{ li« prcK-eeded 
Cvirrt^r.t j f  f ? icn 





'! n to 
t ir y  c; 
s i  i  id 













;'.„c Ttie tO.'T.rr.UjlCh.a WOuad
r.;t l<e allowed bi vary from  
that figure by more thats SU 
per ten t higher t r  k a e r .
c f This S i'c r t ic f lo le , A .i*o  n o m - | l t o ; e i  
u a t td  were LesUe Cart® lo r L- 
Sh&ped R ».m , S t ir lry  MacUuse 
fc r Irm a  la Ch»_re, Patr-c;*
K t * l  for Hod and Satahe WtxaS 
(!' l a - e  VV.th a 1 
* i
r t je r  l-trai.g-
r t c i
today.
If 1
.■■3 t6 the 
ri.d.UCcd 
A '1 d, ••*
,t W’C-'ukl : 
until Sfie ;
.ed t>n a 
ieglsla-
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ju b ita r.tia l part c l 
tKKi, it  Is expectxf lo go thrg-ugh 
the « it't a
i t  C ibate . in  t-hf-.e 
it.s!;te;,, tfie b lit probably 
r.i;,. t !',t- reffrrrc.! to a Ct 
corninUtee f<?r study.
I'he  !eKisto!v<.»;i h a key part 





and fro  
3. T riangular 
pic-re <• f 
glass 
k'rag ian ! 
w : L I ,  





15, S he ll fn;
I'F’a**,
le. L.rl's  
narv’.r
Ifsem itlve i w-h«lher they w ou ld itha t fitsally tor»[>:.ed hun as 
try  to bbek te k v lie d  coverage 're ta ry to the Senate Dernociatrc 
of the p ro e te d to it, ' m ajority.
The co m m itle t’* rules pro- They 7 ’ .o received te*urnGr.y
vide Ih i t  k w itrv f ii may request, coactrximg a mysterious W.OOO- 
"'on grounds of dutractton, bar- a-sear fund stiU availab le ’ far
a lim en t, or phy ilca l duco rn -jthc  payment of comnusssons in ‘ have 10 mdependent ccmrnis 
fo r t "  that teUvUlon. motion connection w itti the deal, but i sior.s—<me for each province— t jg L k e lv  
picture or o lh tr  cameras and; never paid to anyone. ’} determ ine the iire  and rhat>e of jg 'O u -jid e
at htm The devcloriment ciDtved a ir id ir .e s  M l’ ii w ill repre ient in (,.f bread
21 . Ixg lila U vc  
b'xty 
21. Winter 
n cce iiity  
24. U re ii-  
maker's 
fasler.er^ 









-i, L X C D £ C S
6, K in g ;  L
7, •■ Q u k t r f  
the Sun"
I.   ----- £<)
it. or 
hurry
9. She-d, a i  
feathers
I I . ConiR’.ence: 3t, Movable
20, S',-toe





26 "Prom ised 
L i n d "  
fvuntaui






I f  THE CAN.ABIAK F1I258 i 
MONDAY, fE H , Jt 1
2 'i if !  S : ; , ir r  N D P -A lte n ii!: 
fille -.’  for creat*crj «.f an m ur-i 
i i.- ’ ister 1*1 ccm m n’ fe ts’u i's r  1 1 -,, 
one in A la ii.tob* to deal w ith ’..he'*'' 
p light (, ,f HC-'s r.ative li'Ktan,
SfctH-tetion, 'B liiT tS H  M ONOrO LY
f>PS.«Uiun Leauer Strarhani t.«est s^ppwtlng ac’u-e*
ial-3 th.e fcverr.n".e,nt w i i  " m ik - ' f:eto ,,^-41 ' '
mg a farce out c f dem-xrac)
by aiktog the Home to apj.'-rove! j,,ns ^-ad J-dvc* Redrnsn were a ll 
paym tn t c f I W . m . m  t« mC  r^^nineX td  ' liyt To-n Jones and 
FJectfIc Company "w h tn lM argB re t Kutherf---rd fm  Tbe 
the to il has slreacty teen rai-d,“ |'v  I p,'» A lv j rur,m n|; V ienn fie
R.:- 
was ts t 





llflit*  not be directed t t  The devclopinent cap jxd  a i rid ings MPs 
during h li testimony. day of secret and public Senate Parliament.
.com m ittee hearings on! Qniy two m ajor areas of dif- 
"■ P *^c r s disputed yMe m nego-'fe rrncc have appeared In the 






a ma; f ,
as mud
b a rr ie r
35. Wk’k fd
36, In t ic t  
38, IndriXn-
dcnV
latlng to hi* business dealing*i conUact at the Fallr, Church.' potiticns taken by the politica l parties.
Ytalerday'a
Attiw tr
29. L ittle  
Island 






alrriciit a B i i t i ih  rr.ort- 
jc ’c.iy. D .j.ra  Cdeato, Edit.h E
However, the b ill went tbirough! p jH * RXala 
unanimously. ; F 'e 'd
James Ch&tet (SC-Columbia"; ’̂ 7  ,, ..
said the L ite ra l guvernment ef; .....
Q - tte c  P rem ier Jean Leiage is n-cre w,.(er»e 
try ing  to wreck Cc-,nfeH;tetauon 
The Home rote at 6 p in.
T l  KSDAY. r i  H. IS 
Budget debate wu! be wcurxl 
up by H arry  McKay (L F e rn lcb  
Randolph Harding (NDP-Kaslo- 
Sk>can,i and .Attorney - General 
Robert Bonner.
A night ntUng w ill be devotev! 
to ic ru tto y  c f prem ier’* office 
estimates.
fcr liU e* cf the
actor race
It incLtoed 
': directgr-turrje'd-aCvur John Hu*-
'ton  (l>.e C ard ina l’ , onetime 1 0 -
i rnanlic alar M elvyij D o u fla i
j fH u d i.  p i i t  w inner Hugh Grlf-
lOU CAN QUIT SMOIING
C.g.'«” « «>'»■..n.'» 1 *1.*.
SD, JUST T H I I I  OATS
„ .» <*■. -f »gr! 1, c|„
MIAITM HOOUCTS HAS tM I 
ANSWIg. T ,'.f **;•(*! i.fs XT o 
*er-.4 ! S.Ci c f  t i t  . t ' s. ,  r ' - i . i *  i„.y 
at *t.»v ne>ti tsa tK«s* tit,, 
iais n U I  SOMt W IU  
HOWH . cno w JUST 
T H I I I  OATS „ . . vv-w ;i m  it 
w is ore cs fcv;H c i yta I'Kiujht 
it w-;*„‘d t-e
Taw swaab tka will aawwe 
w *  »w|»aar tk i t«ki*t» 
Sati aw a memty Isatk tateaataa 
0*d» SS 00 latra«tg. 
Mai’m ’ ! s tii- '-E , e C. 
N»»( Ci,x.> t;> tiY.tS, TV
CAi*->»‘ t  V.i'-woiot A„>«'.3 ,
or lo anawer questions about'Va. plant of Mclpar, Incorpor . 
them. He invoked his privilege! ated, an electronics firm w ith ! WANT ONE OROtP
•gainst le lf - Incrimination and‘ defence contracts.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS












TORONTO <CP) — The slock Home "A" 
market distinguished Itself by. Hud.son's Bay Oil 
doing absolutely nothing during and Ga.s 
the morning session today. Imi>crlal Oil 
Trading was extremely light. Inland Gas 
InduitrtaU dipped fractionally Petc- 
•croas a narrow front. Sh"!! Oil of Can.
In banks, Montreal and Im - MINES
perlal Bank of Commerce both Bethlehem Copper 6 60 
fell Vs. the former reaching aiCralgmont 
new low for the year of 62Vs. iGranduc 
In iteels, Algoma fell >,4 and Highland Bell 
S lite r Vs, while Steel Co of a Hudson Bay 
Stelco takeover last F riday,; Noranda 
traded 14,485 shares Ixit was i Western Mine.* 
unchanged. I PIPELIN ES
Some groups fought the treml. Alta Gas Trunk 30te 
In  financial Issues, Guaranty I inter Pipe 
Trust rose nnd Investors | Gas Trunk of B.C. 
Syndicate A Vi, while in utilities, I Northern Ont.
Calgary Power and Consumers',Trnns-C«n 
G m  teth gained A*. ,Trans Mtn. Oil
Trading in senior base metals | Weslcoa.st V T 
was light nmld falling iirlces I Western i’at p’rrHl 
International Nickel dropped 




Members of the Investment 
Deelera* Aaaoclatlcm of Canada 
Tedey'a Eealera Plicae 













C M <1 8 
Com Paper 
Crown Zell <Can)




Growers Wine “A 




















OILS AND OASES 
B. A. Oil SO






























































































Cdn, Invest. Fund 11.05 
Investors Mutual 13.30 
Ail Cdn. Compound 5,35 
Ail Cdn. Dividend 7.34 
T rani Can. Series C 7.01 
DlvTrsiflod A 24.45 
Diversified B 4.95 
United Accum. 6,05 




























i The Ccnser\ . i t iv f j  have stated ;
, a rrc fi'i'cncc  for a single com- 
m lfvlon, Tins w.ts s provision of 3 0 . Fukcr 
a s im ila r redistribution mens-; stake 
ure places! te fo re  the last P a r- ' 31. Wandering 
jliam en t. which distolvtx! te fo re  32. Devil 
! it was d c iilt w ith, 31. Jewel
Perhaps a more serious area Pot’lsi'
^of d is iign 'i'iucu t .Mirrounds tiic 
rules under which the commi;. 
slnns w ill fix the niim licr of per-! 


















B, Metals -f 11
"Pep King" 
Reaches 99
.SMITHEHS (C P i-Jam es F. 
(Pep K ing ' K irby rcle luated hi* 
09th b irthday tiKlnv, Still iiulc 
and he.'iriy, tlie liiiig.tline Bulk- 
ley V iilley resident id triliu te  - his 
long life lo giHKl heiilth rexultlng 
from  daily walkN, He aequireil 
tliC ll llu  of "Pep King" becHuxc 
of h l i  habit of dislrtlHitlng pep­
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Boy, 9, Battles 
Sleeping Sickness
T R A IL  (CP>—A nine->car-old 
Casino, B C., boy suffering from 
sleeping sickness entered a 
com* today and doctors are 
fighting to save hl.s life. His 
identity was not disrloied
Dr. James McAnulty, d istrict 
medical officer, .said Casino, a 
small v illage 10 miles touth of 
here, has a horse population of 
a t » u t  35, He said he I*, trying 
lo determ ine it the sickness, 
western equine enceptiallUs, h.ad 
tseen transm itted to the boy 
from  a horse by means of a flea 
or other insect.
Dr. M cAnulty raid the hor.scs 
had not t>een vaccinated ngulnst 
the disease which killed severai 
animals in ea.stern B C, Inst 
year. I t  has been widespread in 
A lte rta  nnd .Saskatchewan for 
some years
SPRING IS ALMOST HERE 
BUY A NEW RAMBLER NOW
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE
? - lb -
Here'* how t« work It: 
A X Y D L I I A A X R  
it L 0  N (j f  i: L L O 5V
One letter .simply .'.land.’, for (mother. In thla sample A is 
used for the three L'n, .X fo r Ihe two O's, etc, Single letters, 
apof,trophies, the lennlh and fonmdion of the words aro a ll 
hints Kach day Hit? cwle icttem  ore different.
CHARGED WITH A.SSAULT
TA1I.SIS (C P I—Joseph George ..... ....... .
August, 45, was remanded M on-j\iEAN HEV(^)LUTION^
dny on a charge of nssnult I  — ■  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ■  ~
causing bodily linnn in connec­
tion w itli on axe nttnck on a 
17-year-old youth nt Hie Friend ly 
Cove Indian Reserve near here.
A Cryplocram Quotation 
P Q J E Z K B It C  F X U  Q C E E M :
Q J  J A K J K P U  F Z  K Q C F W J  L Z D  
P Q J 0  Z B U J . -  G J R J p  H X N U 
Yeaterday's Cryptrxiuote: IN POLITICS EXPERIM ENTS 
DISRAF.I.I
SENTENCED TO PADDLE  
QUESNEL (CPI -  John M. 
Nelson, 21, was sentenced to two 
years and livtt .drokc.i of ilu> 
puddle Montiny for the arnu'tl 
robbery of u 63-ycnr-old mini 
Feb. 10, Nelson, described try 
M agistrate A. Dixon as sudh lic, 
knocked tiro man unconscious
W, Oils -.31 licfore robbing him.
HiGHLAND-BELL LIMITED
563 • 1200 Weat Pender Hlreet, Vancouver 1, B.C.
N O T IC E  of STOCK D IV ID E N D  and A L L O T M E N T
NOTICE IS HEREBY G IV E N  that, by a resolution of 
the Board of Dircctora of the Coiiipauy passed on Tuesday, 
the Uth day of February 1064, a stock dlvidontl has been 
declared of one fuily-paid i ' v  Non-Cumulatlve lledeemable 
Preferred Share of the par value of 51 each in the capital 
of the Company for each five Common Shares Issued nnd 
outstanding and ht'ld by shareholders of record at the close 
of business on Friday, 6 March 1964,
AND NOTICE. IS F U R 'n iE R  G IVEN that such 5% Non- 
Cumulative Redeemable Preferred Sliarea will bo allotted 
to the common shareholders of record nt tho dose of 
buaiiteBa on the aald 6 March 1964, provided, however, that 
not fractional shares shall be issued but in lieu thereof 
there shall bo issued to The Canada Ttrult CompsAV. Van­
couver. a* trustee for the common shareholders entitled to 
such fractional Interests, whole shares representing the total 
of all such fractional Interests.
Rt® 3Ut (Uv M lf)64.
in O l lL to - B E L L  Im iT E D ,
J, D. Munroe, Rocrrtary.
Kelowna Musical Productions
in ro-operatlnn with (hr Canadian Hcliool of Halict 
presents the Inimnrtal Damon Runyon’s
GUYS & DOLLS
FIVE NIGHTS ONLYI . . .
MARCH 3rd to 7th -  8 p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
D O N ’T  MISS T H E  C.ALA F IR S T  N IG H T !  
O R D E R  T IC K E TS  NOW !
ON SALE ,NOW. AT UEtiATTA IIEADQUARTURK  
1170 M IL L  8T„ KEL05V.NA. 12.00 and 11.25. 
Tickets on sale dally from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Mall Orders Aoecpted with Cash or Cheque 
See Hack ef Posters for Heating Plan . . .
You’ll Never Forget This Hilarious Show 
About l iihioui Broailwav Charactcr5l
•NHJI 






%’e luise ovrr 40 b* w Ramblers Id stock In 
all roodek and colors. . .  ready to go . . .
The Rambler j(x i buy now ti*«. tee.n t,5cTou|h!.> 
checked most c*ref',.iHy:
We can give yo;,i better rx-rsonal attention 
rvjw. We are now, more anxlmj.? than ever, 
to give >c?u a genrrou i trade sn aliowance 
on your present car
What make* lo many people buy Ramblera 
la preference to other make*’.’
R.AMBLER is the world's most rusl-pr(K.'f 
car.
RA51BLER has double safety brake.-. 
RA.MRLKR i* (amour for it*  economy to 
ot>ertttloi> and u jk r tp  
RA.5IRLER ha* curved fide window* to 
f iv e  you more room inside where you 
need i t  most.
RA.MBLER has reclin ing scats that make
into a bed; no other car has so many 
exclueive and outstanding feature* 
and all at no greater cost!
R.5MDLER A R  C
start* from at low  as ........... ^ £ ^ 0 J
Teat drtfe the safest, best rtdlng ear . . ,
gel more In a Rsnsbler for J9Wj
R A I V I B L E R
440 - 400 llanrey Ave, (open till •  p.m.) Phone 762-5102
ATTENTION, BOYS! 
12 Years of Age
or Over
THE




"7 SEAS TO CAl-AIS" 
One Show Only 9 p.m.
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Appllratlnns Are Now Being 
Taken for Replnccnicnta
II you wish lo obtain a permanent route 
contact The Circiilution Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
492 D O Y L E  A V E .
Phont 762-4445 
or
FILL IN T in s  ROUTE A PPI.iC A IiO N  FORM 
AND MAIL IT  TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS
C O U R IE R  R O U TE  A P p L IC A I IO N
NAME .............................
ADDRESS  ........... .................... .
AGE .......... TELEPHO NE ...............................................
HAVE YOU BICYCLBT ............................. I
Per Vernon and Dlalrtct 
Contact Mr. Richard Rehnck -  Phone 842-7410 or 
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Nightly Rehearsals Continue 
For Cast Of "Guys And Dolls"
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"Slower, More Gracious Era" 
Closing With Cafe Demolition
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I i i  li'iOfi., ti'W li ii..4 ^f, .
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' i i ) i  ftL'.J Q s v . i i i  t un y  have t-t'f.L 
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B IG  II0 U D A T 8  ! H -m i r i  ere h t& td  of wine,
The big h f'l..t*y t of e o u r a e j i - ' x t  i-ong.
were New Y e tr » end Chn,«!-|
m i l .  T l r n  tlie r U f *  *'«ukl over-’ '  * '
f in *  w iiu  r^errtonaker} F l i i -  G in ir r i r c i  w:;!
li.:n n'ght. the p .ice  T»rs vi ;'h ■ .,,,.,1. . mto:’ in the V.> ■
he#tn,l d t I n  4 '' *n  
which "roUetl ui> the »idfW d!»'" 
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nic a i i h f r t  were t\
t  * V ft: ’ f !' ê .t ft *
* . e «.! V I- J.1 A.*' , *■ ' r V  ̂  ̂ f
'II A'v f  , I 4
to iL i ia t  H
'■n .•> !to--
I 'VSit  V, . 'S \  i : t t  f i i l l U s '  !'■ L i ' i -
rtead. M e  rnaffU 'd J i- ln  ;
ftSiil tlliV  liVt-d rv'Utli i t l i ia d ir ,
Sask. M r. Janguls dSeftl in 1945 
In H jjI M r. and Mrs. Jo 'e ; h 
, ...re n rs rh  were rnarncftt in Mend-
An impc.rtant dinner rr.eetlngi s ^ .k . They movevl t.. K rl-
T lie wine wa«t uvwallv smui;*■ f>1 l ie  Vte-MiAtit, t, h.u':',.x-r i .jjp . 3,.;ie ve.ir la  t>*t r**,
| ! r d  .n, but md in u -iv jib le  t , , , Cu^nirrerci v.^l! !!0.e 1 ; ; i 'c  Surviving arc her b i-buim
• I'ta ir j rxice y i'u  got there, vnrnc: n ig lt  in the V ie-’.I-atif. ic . i i iL ' t i - . ih r i '-  and five
Ar.d Cvi'iM ilw  ayt i i ’.y la i i  at 6 p 'u  _  ̂ to,nuKh'.ir:,, Antoni JanK.-lr m
. A lte rta . Pelt r 
Jangula m K rnp rev . A lt'crta  
and John J,arutola in Metidh.o!. 
S.i'.k. ric rtha  t.Mr*.. John K o lh  , 
S.-i'-k,. l/.a-v 'M r .  Jot- 
iJrtg . m - u n i l  ou.' ladn,'*i H ‘'o,!il.id. cli.uttvian <4 i;,) 1,-
'•a e rrn 't a i encurntA.Tcd
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M.T'e rd the b 'lv n 't r.o re  prorni-j
!':! i  vi  
i ’.v i.a ii at 6 5.1 
On the agenda la a r anel | 
cuivif-n on the |.rf.t«'>tetl r.os; ita li
rserit wt.>rr:rn are raid to havt | u r irro ’-'enier.' d i ' l r l r !  
di'i.ne J tancan on the tablct<:>pr> j t-a ing  in the
U..1 V ■» uuu In’ l  h.n e di>, gr acetS the ; .Ma'-or It. F l ’ .it(.,nr*  A fte r danre i at the Aqua'ic 
*-<1 l(X)F' hall, in.endert o-f He 
o rehe itra  wo-uUl ad'ourn 
Q'uong* and fo rtified  t>v iVe.vkv 
(and N ft 'ie '*  would I'lay until 
•  xhauited. ‘ toe man I talked to. remem-
Itegatta week fe it lv it ie i were t e r i  quietly eaUng his rteak
I’ a it l f i- :  
•;on »:"«•■ 
>n. Vi. i . r
Twelve Plead Guilty In Court 
On Varied Charges Monday
td t . f i f t ly  
ft f if t  <4
I f  Ifti.f-
»!) U :ey 
■n .e  ?* A ' t e r  
week when
in Kelowna U t t  w ra* and a il rouhcU •«vej.-t«*4 lb *  recomrnen- 
the p fob lem i deal.rvg w ith tra f - .d,»,t.-;ir.ft td l*rv4. i ’eter O ter- 
t lr  and tra ffic  re g u b t ln  were| Ur.-.ifr. b..t t.le j:n r.t ip*'.a tn tba
di*t-'..*.'.ed w ith him. Aid f - ' t o t l , - „ ' k  h»-d nu-t te'f.n td-
Mr, H«rti- f  Tl.fV w.
k f  f (-•."■■■ll:- J.,  (V,
.»} A'oto* 
w-‘ *- i '
I'i Col.re 





T'a. f  s , e
' n :' n t;. ’
O k tn a t an
1 5 at." n 
c s l  r-.rdere-d a i ' . t ' l i r  ij.m r ''’’ 
to reruL'.e ; i- ' i . i  < 1 fiunn
\  alley Teaf
,’. !'.<-d fO -rc i 
m on
£ ed
'M l.d ic 's i r id d . i - .  c h . u t m i u i  ■>( t i i e  o n M n -
wiU i.in riK  ro rrm it ’ r r  f. r Die 1 Wall.sce G rm ieckie' l«v!i " t
jowna Hoqntal Im provem ent! Valiev. A lle r tn . llh .'ao  «•'''■
D is tric t and Aid. K. U. , i>,qh (M rs. John Antivni', M'-nd
centresl at Quongs. One man 
cla im ed there w am ’ t anyone In 
town, who d idn 't end up at 
Q uongi aorne tim e during Uie 
week. Peo^'le rom ing for break, 
fa i t  met up w ith  v<.ii>le who 
h adn 't Ijecn to m a  y t t .
Quongi rcpu tiiio  ii , i  ead far 
^  »nd wdde. A Seattle man, trave l­
ling  through the Okanagan, was 
one of many outriders tn jx iy  a 
v is it  A t that tim e American 
money was worth more than 
our do lla r. He went off tcUmg
all of Kelowna, ;h-un. S .i'k . nnd hlarlinra iM rv.
when he was mterruptesl by a 
te rrib le  commotion upstviirs. 
seconds la ter, a man fran tica lly  
tore down the stairs closely iiur- 
sued by a screaming woman 
brandishing a meat cleaver.
htorics are. the iKiIicc tn those 
davs weren’ t above reproach 
either.
FAN'TA.V
Three of lh« officers were sup- 
{)o««edly the te s t t>layers In the 
lanlan game which ran con
Navy Recruiters 
Visiting Kelowna
I.ieulcnant Gordon Mncey, rc-
     , c ru iling  officer nnd tend ing  rea-
tiiiiK n idv in the back room. No! man W. 1). T'oislie are in Kel-
Vcrnon Norman w ill be ms a l l - A c a d i a  V.dlcy 
cd as the new president. D is-j ..urviving are one ,si 'e r
elusion mnv also take iilace on' , Leondine Deck in l a- 
Wefdbankl ,the i>os!.ibi!ity of 
hospital.
per-rns r ’c i ' iH  g'-;'.t> !( :r* r.d  Kr ? k s r»  1 $25 ard  lost la s t  June ! l  cm.
• ra 'r '.  e M- rida' ’: on the < .’..<rge, M;*s M I. A l0 r,
,!..tin S'irl:,',.g I)a \i» . of .S.ir.aii J>.;..'i h l- r ie .  r f  INd a t-.iiidmg nX
V.vst i! A \e  . V  a . f.I.r.l !• ie.,-..!.t I ' ,  K«- wa . th,.t I itv  .. f lic is i.  h
j  I 0  , s  ! > i S  111 ' , ;  r < l  H ; |  ! i  -I  « ' . r  '  < ; « r  ; < ; r ! l d  m i . -  r * i !  I  l : . ' l -  t l ' . r l i  ( l ’ >
, ’ f-J'to .■( i:"i.!,(>;■ t-f'tfT
\ \ ( '  . u i ' h  h u ' t o ' T  . i t ' f j  ‘ r . ’ i ' ^ t o . ' f t i ' '  . M u  t i  M
,s.ss fined sb'O and costs fo r« h1 in t .1 l.c The m.sgi-uate mght the b'UiMing was r.ow half . .
th'.’u; d.ie c.ire andto-.iid there were evtemi.itiiis! cir-ldo'.vn and work w.ss »t:il rsr.- u rew  rroperUea l.ui. wnoown 
iro-e ('..-it jcumstanres or the ;»•!;,s l t v ( v iM ; tit-.tsii.g. property on the »n-.i.h .side of
! have been more. b iH a rs ry  Ave. a-.ked council to
Tom at and teonanb A '‘I- • '“ F Pollard t- 'il cuun-1»j,ell out it ' lid> utions for that
i l - ' l - l  ,, I
<,'.M * I ,i:, -1 » u . * N 1 ‘ G’ '-
(in'v';:.,:. 1 r.inis Dc:,i',;>





;. d .. n f. g
-d i,'v-r..!i'r. - t i-.i-. r c-'-n',.;.i n in Kfi.-.'.i'.a 
. ; " i rm  l. id  l-rl- Its AM 1 M l..;.M-tt w ill 
M.--' l l fn l ,  rcp ifM -iit li.e n ,* ’'. .r  and at! al- 
,i ii M .t, !.»' dm r.en  wr r a urged to attend
driv ing
a ttrn tiiin . The ch.irr'c 
of n c .ir-tra in  accident 
Going through a stop rdgii cost 
and one b ro the r' W illie  lie.n.' /unm erm .u i, of 
ird tl nernard Ave,  %2:> and 
co'.ts F irs t and second offenres 
of d riv ing  a motorcycle without 
licence plates added $25 anil $5(> 
fines.
Henry Jo.seph Pinette, of Sd.'ji 
Burne Ave., was given a one •
rwl
Jakob Jnngula in Winnii>eK, 
Funeral .service was held 
Tue.sdny from  St. Plus X Church 
w ith Hev. Father Ernest M artm  
saying the ma.ss. B u ria l was in 
the Kelowna cemetery. Prayers 
nnd ro -a ry  were recited tn 
Day's C:hai>el of Hemembr.ince 
Monday evening.
I Uav's Funeral Service Ltd.
M.imiel of V.‘evt!»,uik ( U-aded ed < 
guilty to a charge of mdi-eeiitl 
aviault on a feinnte. They were 
remanded for sentencing to 
Feb, 2S,
As an In terd ict in pnv.seoinn 
of liquor S.avcl (livrdkcdf. of 985 
Wil-on Ave , w'.s- fir.evl $,')() .and:
d t>e-iurea, C’f'uneil w ill i i ie t i the pnn- 
tvv«'en City com iitn /iirr Dougjcq.aU this week.
H e rte rt and school l*>ard sec
'..'.vli'iliS Wt-uid 1-e t. 
r iill
month Miv(tended lentenee for
not ti.ivmg a 
trade!
a ie iv  chain on a
everyone he met. " I  j . . .
In Seattle for what they c.all a ! '''" *  w nn ied  too 10 h ateiut ovvnn tcKiay recruiting fo r the
ateak. Here I've  cnten the tertJ>>(*'<J*- 
ateak I ever had. paid a hcick.l o ffice r i  tM vorlle
and got 10 cents back "  ; mg was, " \ o u  boys look _like
There are m.inv recollections | h a v i n g  a gixKl tune.
•bout Qnongs. f
o rfiil h istory. Just how much Is
B  AR nkX  ljA R K U
^  One man reinendx rs, " I t  was 
a fte r a dance nt the Aquntic, a
fact and how much i.s fiction 
w ill |irobiddy never Ix- known. 
Tluoe dnvs are long gone.
Iloyn l Cnnndinn Nnvy.
"W e are having no IrouWc re­
c ru iting  men," M r. Fowlic said. 
“ Already tiKlny, we had three 
apfilicants, .so we are o ff to a 
gixxl .start."
necru itiiig  Is Ix'ing carried on 




'in  charge of the arrange-; lU iiig
co'tv, Hegtnald Howard Stiibb*. . , , , , ,
|of Wmfieid, was given a ordered to deiruduli a iM.ilding
for ole I 'h.d Ivul been




le tn ry  Fred M ark lln  to work out Aid. E. R. W inter a u ||* ite d
a mcthcKl of paying grh'.«*l taxes 'he city get definite iccommend- 
to the txr.ard closer to the p ro  ationa from  i rof. Dterlarwier on 
v i'irn s  of the A ft ill future i'h e  new US ion# aa yxrn aa
lismslhle He la id  council ihouki 
P. J. tla ec la . wiio h.<d b<-en e.'ili an unr!iedi.Ue public meel-
ii.g and set uji tlie /iiiie . Jun 
Mui kle. city as e - >0 1 . said d rid t
mtovicated in publicl
Clear, Cool Weather 
Embraces Province
Generally clear skies, light 
winds and cool tcm fieraturcs 
were the weather pattern over 
B.C. this morning, the Vancou­
ver weather bureaus said.
A m inor disturbance, accom­
panied by a band of cloud, w ill 
pass through the jirovince by 
early Werlnesday. Some areas 
can exiKTCt ligh t precipitation.
A more vigorous s t o r ni 
threatens northern areau ' ' ’ " 1-
(x id  P ite r  St. P ierre 5.5u luid 
co.sts, W illiam  Wibson $2.'t and 
co ifs . The.v a re  boUi of Wcsl- 
bank. Michael Senvenoff of
Mental Health Group 
Meeting Tonight
The topic. Morn fo r the M ind, 
w ill be discussed liy  guest speak­
er David B a rre tt iM l.A ) at tlie .
tencf
Some Snow Stays 
On Some B.C. Roads
w o rk e d  o u t 
rangerni'iit, 
council
a •u tid iu t.. ! ' 
,Md. Angui
Rogers Pass ts 80 per cent the Elk
K g u la lio n i were now jeody. 
( 'm in i'll and tlic advisory plan- 
toid mng conuriission w ill meet later 
I this week to discuss all tlie ncvv
' ' ..........  I/one*, inO ud in^  i l i  and l l 2a
Aid. A. Roy Pollard said hejapq the changes contemplated
.Uiu V it;. eiiHiiK ' i !• h ■ L»w -ifoc R;i. 
ic iico  were in con.Miltidion w ith '
club about th r ir  p r o - '  t  Ity licence iinpector Ik.ug
bare .Tccnrdirig to the Depart­
ment of Higluvays road le ix irt 
tfKliiv, .Slippery jectlon are juuid- 
ed. W inter llrer. or ch .iirn  are 
still lequirerl,
Illg lnvay 117 from  the border 
Vernon nnd Kamloop', ks
pnsetl new building 011 the ea 
side of the c ity imd tiic m utlei 
was left on council ta lile  for 
two weeks.
t Jotiiuori nskrxi council lo refme 
a licence lor John M. N. Head, 
representing York (.'aipet* Ltd. 
Council agreed.
Last week the building in 
spectfirs association tiudmeeting of the Canadian Mental
Health Association Tuesday i I"  ' ‘ ‘mon nnd Mi ioops ,.,„||,ci| ri-qiiestlng the city
night. bare. Side road;, in tlie Kelow- tiu jld ing ii.spector. W, 1, Conn,
The niinunl meeting of Ihe Kel- ,11, j.rea ar e hare also. 1 be allowed to ntleiid the an-
owna branch of the CMHA be-i AlliMui o * i- mostly bare ^nuul eonferenee In Vieotria May 




A. N. Polterton waa
acting mayor for
effect on the weather in soullierii 
B.C. fo r nt least unotiier ;i(i 
hours. I'
Tire low and high in Kehi
avenue
M r, H iirre tt w ill s-pealc idsout 
n report, prepared by eight 
psiyehlatrlstsi, which nlterniited
Monday wns 28 nnd 45, A y e n r ito  "rev iew , asse.ss nnd c rit ie i/e  
ngo ori the snme dny the low the treatm ent services for tliose 
wns 28 and the high wns 41 ' who nre m entnlly i l l . "
Tins npplie;. to Princeton nl-o. | 
SieninoiiK to Hevcl'.toke i.s bare. 
The Carllxx} I.s bare, sonic 
n ig lit frost, wet in the after-
7 and 8. Council niipioved Mon- 
d.iy niglit.
noon.
Uepreaenlallvra of I'n d e rlilll 
eliuie lind as.ked city council to 
provide an neeo.sii to the ir park­
ing lot from  I.eon Ave. (the for 
mer Elks lot*, 'Hie m atter
(o u iic ll Monday night pasted 
a lesolution upiiiovlng an agree­
ment w ith the Kelowna city hall 
eiiiplo.vees union No, 472.
Mre Chief C. A, Pettmnn re- 
IMiited thiough Aid. C. M. IJp- 
setl on the benefltM of the valley 
mutual aid ugreement at th# 
W infield fire  Suturduy ntghi.
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  I
Medical Records Now In Three Buildings
RDIRED ADMIRAL INSPECTS CADETS
Retired A dm ira l P. D. 
Budfed, nCTS. fintlonBl if fT if -  
tn ry  o f the Nnvy Ix'ngne of 
C.Tnndn luspeoted the Kclowim 
Sen Cadets (14-18 yenr oldsF 
•n d  th« N avy League Cudeta
( I I  to 14 yenr olda In Uio Rel- 
owtiiB Anm m iry M r / la y .  Ho la
on to tir in Kelowna, Vernon, 
Kamloops and T ra il. FToin Ihe, 
left Eieutenunt I>on Gnlc of 
K clow n*. Rcttf^ A d m ira l Budg
und Able Cadet W alter Hobin- 
aki of Kelowna. Cominnnding
(dflcer of the R,C, Sen Cadet 
Corpsi C irenvilli' iv I.le n t, .Mm 
H einstree t., ,
; tCourier Photo).
EDPrO Il'S  NOTE: A vole of 
res.idcnts in the miorganl/.ed 
area nroiind Kelowna h .is , 
been called for March 19 lo 
decide if they want to form a 
hmipital im iirovctrie iil distidct, 
to as.slst expaii.sion a l Kel­
owna (Tenerni Hospital, This 
in one of a niM'clal serien of 
artic les describing the iire.-i- 
cnt hospital nnd outlining the 
improvements planned in  the 
expansion.
Ity  BEN CASHMAN
M anaring Editor 
Of The Dally Courier
The tnedlcitl record depart­
ment at Keiowna General, a 
v ita l department for any patient, 
lia.'i to be seen to lie la'ilitved, 
Whi'i) a patient entor.s liohiiltal 
his fu ll case history is often im ­
mediately nocoMary. If  he htt» 
been m Kelow tin Geni t al be- 
fo.ii , legnrdle ■> i.f ilie tiumbi 1 
of tlm rs , the doctor in charge of 
tho case must bo able to find
nut why hr wns m, wlmt was 
dime to him , what his reaction 
tn treatment wa.s and w lia t was 
tlie re-n il of t liiit  Ireiilm ent.
I'O C il KflD.MS
Consider llu-ii tiie problems of 
Ml.s.'i L'lla H a rii, ' and lier s laff, 
when I'he lias four r<simfi fu ll 
of records to didve into.
One room, where tiie most re­
cent recordH nre kejit, is in tho 
centra l jia rt of tlie main build ­
ing In a room measuring some 
10 by l.'i feet. Here the stenog- 
ra iilic r  clerk nnd Mis.s Hnrrl.s 
have )ii d walking .qiace nnd 
that is ail.
Down tlie hall and npproxi- 
n ia tc i\ 2,5 yards away. Is ati- 
o tiie r roipn, w liere one fu ll wall 
Iti f i l i is i w ltii llie  o ilier hidf of 
tlie current files 
in  ilie  fo rm er piolatlon w unl, 
iiI>))roximalely 75 yard* behind 
tlie lio-ipital, tliere are two mote 
KSitiis, J.'imiiicd to tlie rafters 
w ith  fu r'he r rc<-ords going tuick 
tf> I1W4,
MIKS ELLA IIA R R Ifl
TVI'llsr.S
'I'lie imiftc.s' .iiincx, app'oM- 
mutely Tl vard-. belimd the lioi- 
p ita l, contidns loiotlu"' kioh 
w iu ie  two ty|)i.-ts tiaiiM-'ribe 
doctiU ,.' llle tu llo il onto I illli'IC 
reisud fo rio .. 'Ihey ti/o, facing 
eucli (/tlicr at two de.sk ., Iiavei 
bai'eiv walking space, j
T lu-ie Is no iJacc for the doc­
tor in tlie present inesilcal rec­
ord riKuii, He cannot, sit down 
and sign his chnrbi, or discus* 
tlie in  w ith the medical record 
staff. He must take them to tin; 
Ixiard rnqm nnd work 011 them 
tlu-re.
T lie present machinery for the 
doctor's dictation is K‘ kk1, but 
tliere lii no area act aside for 
dictation,
NEW P I.AN
Tho new plan culls fo r tlie 
inedicnl rocoid depnrtmcnt to 
be located <»n ohe sldtL- of tlic 
mil III ciitrnnce of tin- liospital.
T ill; floctor's tiietating rw m  u 
act o ff by Itself, where* each
doctor who i.s dictating w ill 
t ia \c  a 'm a il cubicle w lierc h« 
can Work wltliout loiv d l'tu ili-  
iiiice. 'I’he rrx iiii Will measur# 
e lg lil liy lu feet.
i i ig iit  i ic 'ld c  tlie d ic ln tiiiit 
room and connected to it is a 
l.’i by Hi fisH room for 1* "ic<H- 
cnl li iira ry , to asiiiut tho doc­
tor In Ills work.
ADJACENT
Tlio  medical filing roona. f i t ­
ted w ltii llie  inlcst filing  aids, 
w ill be adjacent, measuring 
i>y 30 feet.
'I'iie central tm dlca i records 
office is i^nolher adjoining r<Mitn 
22 feet by 22 feet, w iicre moat 
of the (iay-tiWlny work w ill Ik* 
done,
"You can aee our nrobiernf 
c lea rly ," said Miss l l i ir r la  a i 
slie ahowerl me proniid. "O ur 
wnrk IM nten***, Itnporinnt and 
often urgent. TliiH central office 
is ilo IImall we have to back out 
to tu rn 'e ro u n d l"
The Daily Courier
i'«.r'io,rtv4 t y  1 B C - t iE u ie d ,
4x2 I X o k  A K fiH C , IvC'-w*.*'.*, i iC .
R. I*. i* tebe iL fr
i t i t a i j M ,  l i .  t te i -  r i k i  i
It's Time To Start 
Paying Attention
b’ iC 'lie ftl tc»  iw u
f'lSfscU Ol i ' iu iv i ,  V ilK .'u l 8 j*
v V J i A i e  t <  d - v -
vu.5jrf0. w d  &e I-XEM i3 K cb ’ w ru  I !".«
z-a v f ■'■s-.SiUi a  U» IJ»
1: 4* iCUtoJJ ,-.J iteXA
I te  U.I4J a x j  \ J  toics.t/
*3  iwfti'srsen* d  U ifK
I t  l i  texe  fo f id « !u  IJ  V.*!»
aUsc!x.!o w> X i i ’tn  Irs f*  C iiie
i 4 l  w p  v ' P r * . *  j f l r d  p : {  , ' X i  i  i ’ •  O ' :  l O l *
i- iiXsiiXvXi «h,xp n i . e  5A8ai0.i.t;V 
vv.,t r 'iif l?  j:.K4ri-» U :i!  IS 
V ff tu  U ii. i  i t u l i i t s .  ! i 4 j
lu * e  i ' f t . i i iu t id  t& t N stK ‘& i W
f'CoASv* ifs t P / i ’ !': i.4 iPe » x f y  I 'P t.  
t: i? e  la.JXJwteJ A iii'to  U iX s  aO,J a 
fcziSOiCii e4i.iCf a | i:U : l  a-'»
v td e c ll l i . . !  iP f * /!>■* >5.4KC.U »
uxxij^P t !,> i te ; j  (j>v»a ; '< f '. '“ ■’ »! L c iA h  
'tc u i it in to  A 'ficH
l o  tlUfei vX£i5Uu.ti»S;t aU.'_l 0'_J 
t f f t i lL  ts EkM tu) iAJii'-J'f *a !x 'X X O  !!• 
J j i * ,  tiiiS  o . x I l J  ju t r ta !  w oxd.iixn  o l
R ^ K U u ic  w h x h  C'uf fr *e iiJ i l a j  
wrr-i.'ki a u i o * f i  fS jO ynstfli of IJe, 
\Shii» m t  f ir fd  Is i  N .Joe  
iPoUti.H'xS afiJ aJu lirtiX x i
% i'.j h x i  t  ih f  il'iiCLscs of I  -HtJ
t«eco K> s 'u X i'U ffih  K a ' f b  ’ t» it tX4 
tex'suse fa ,i*r4!i a rd  tfs ^ h rrs  ta lc  |x>i.o 
ti%< io tson !i> srr tf-.st p t fs c n ta f  ttiraa- 
t i t s  » t f  aJn;:?* i t c i fw ‘‘ I'Ke vP oJrrn  
t - * e  r,o iP o .-e  os iP f r i i u r *  % t j i t c
iL c ix  icfsJei, is !c  lO fa
i i if ix p s  a rd  id.t'a s t i i i  v.P c tl.fr
LT-.i » ftiiI U Cl' teCT.
is . i j i  vV.;v.» 4 l i i  donO % ii£i OO 
tx i f  I'O ,j.) o j i*>ie maal OJ«div*]
KXsXC 'o fk l'S  US, *<« s ifrft 
«*.['.» ai«„Ox«.C k i i  / 'jf'jil o f ■0»ji Gflb'Jil 
4.&J l'liO,.xO stoCSXC vCO> 10 a .t
as a s..*>'C"txr p v . tO i  »p 'LPf p.TvC» 
v l 0'..I ffv a c d  »uX:si.UXv«S
It :5 5.3 t5« dlxXO/S O itX f I - i t  ox-t
'■:< e ttfv issc ,t «.
stiOPs Oxi S.D sU v5..i0ii-..0ii«
vX.O'i P ..1-v-i i*. '1.5S i lit  xJ.'-K'.S’l V wO
s l ;> lM ,s ' i .  a t o 'X  ” . f  cA ITjS M o i d ,
t . . t  !.e s ib  leP i.» “ Ms! “ f  o ,.!s .fU tj
4. i f  0 . J  t o  O . . . I  o « £  3  4 I .
. \ l j  f A  ri.D.is ite.''„s ■■'■'. :.it . X |  i s a -  
f i i i  iOJ O iii; . :  ■ i, 0 - i. 'O s  X
d- ? 1 7 ’. J .. » d d '■. V, ;-a' , ':■ >■ X,..,,-.; X >
w . -5
t' O's 
: S ... t
0. c .5 '!,
s» t  i , '! 0--' “ t i l  >■' i  
f.OpSC Is'' f s ^ ip f  4.J d. S' X!  . ' 
t f f  lo 0 ■',£.! 5<f p-..! ! i ' ' t  ‘
“ <..'■0 .. i  . I t  .s a V. ;
I i  00 ; 1
tic .:'./ .'.i.! a '- .ii . sot
b,.! P.C Sfv.'fXl f.a,! .X..J.SX Iv' U p  -c .c ! 
W {,ir ,{ '; j is ft,.'O.i'll:..At U .il P iS ilinds 
IXv'iC l l . iS  -P  iiis -vO . 55c o ...: l CaliJ 
Jl
t ' i i ' . i p '  ;,n iPP . - . 0  to I..', i . 1'1
i'',0:iC .l'.;Cp.. r . .!.* US o_ i IV iso isa i
bfaA's, »»f i iUf ' d p s ijs  !i*r a 
o ‘ s.5 :;u ,f sXJ Uto'"00'.5'i> 0 ;'O .,iU 'd  sa 
fu r .K :''P  !*'c i . 'x i  f !  t : . f  ’.sij.u}
S ,.v .: ; :U I I  s f. 'p''; t i . ,  ...i t i . . f  I t  vO.:U
C t . ( i : ' p  s'lto i  }c;:..» t : : ; . . : . r  s t u . i -  
te .Of t',.;.i i»s  r u i
Manufactured Exports Rise
' K j c n k ’t.'pi t f d l h  
C*n*.dia.R R 'tiR afsduffrs C'<®s!an!!y 
arc b fits^  ur^'cd to  |X> out t r to  t f i f  t f i ir *  
k e ti t 'f  th t )»v*rld aOsI w it  £tK>tt. afid 
w t  o ften get tise tto p it iix o R  that je t -  
hafH our I’ tar.ufactutfr* i f f  ds>ir| p f ic *  
Uvalty fisv.hmg in  ih i i  fie ld
Hut w f get fe totfclfs d if t f fc n !  jfn - 
prrisuset fti.'to  l i f u f f s  |\.?..,r.!rd' up by 
the HaR.k o f Nosa Svvsua Ih e  {"'.srik 
n y »  the im pfoscfnent m e ipsX 'ti ssf 
m tn u fa c tu r t i!  g ix x li h i i  teen  d farita- 
Uc —  they hssc increaseJ hy alnu'st 
b5 per cent in the past t f i t c f  \c i ta ,  
The bank pomts out aho  that m e r 
the p i t !  few y c ifv  the m m t \ i t s l  in ­
fluence tn the C 'unaJun h u 'tn fss  p ic­
tu re  h a i teen  the rcn iarkub ie  upsi.fpc 
i.n C a o id a 'i mcrcharu,!hc traJ ing  p in i-
tx-a  b ru  O'uSaff d b> con tinu ifig  e vpaB- 
»u*n in  the “ s*fK! Cv> noiitc and by
| o » f f  c t J . iO i i r  t a l * ' ,  t  an .iP .,iu  e i-  
jx 't ts  h ise  i'VvE£.i''r'J slf.'suioi f- 't  t'-e 
last thsee scats m:v..Ic ooip.ots h»sc
idsanced  ttiUvh rovre r.iO slrs th . I has,
th f  f ' f tv iiind i'.:e  t t . u k  bal.ifX'C w l;w h  
i i u jw f j  a vktSv.t vP-'.-f t i l  5•> - o  fs.uptt.n 
m  t 'k o i Las hern v.m.scrtc.t m to  *  
Ifu d r  'xstfosv O'! fi:.: :c IhiOi m it-
f «ov h', And th-c barii. c ip fc s s c i
the opif.H 'n ti:.4t these im p fiu c r iic m s  
v.il! pr5>vccd funh.cr m lAA-t
WsOi th f 'c  ;iJ \.i!! iC s  c ip c c tc d  to  
cofiun i.c . J tu i ‘. . iih  the record iiiu v  i>! 
v .h fa i sfupniciUs and u u!c>.prc.id c-uns 
in  otliC f b..oiC cs'nin.isditics, t ‘ .m .iduin 
espofts afc a ln io 't  vCft.sin to register 
an c'*cn p ic .itc r ro c  tins \c . it  th in  in 
1‘0 'J .
W ot No Fill?
( S to n tr e ii l  Siar^
I f  the government p avc i the A laska 
H ighw ay there vsill he a certa in  pub­
lic  sym pathy fo r  the c la im  (or com ­
pensation that three enterpris ing 
W hitehorse  jseople la y  they w ill enter.
T hey  have b u ilt up a tid y  litt le  bust- 
neat cann ing  “ Genuine A laska  H ig it- 
w ay D u s t" and selling it a i a souscnir 
to  tourists.
( "R e liv e  that exh ila ra ting  th r i l l  o f 
d r iv in g  the A laska H ig h w a y ." says the 
label. "S tand  in  fro n t o f your e lectric 
fan  on a hot day and pour the contents 
o f  lh i»  can s low ly in to  the w h ir lin g  
blades. T h is  m ix tu re  is recomm ended 
fo r  obscuring licence plates and d im ­
m ing he.qdlidits, . . I f  after e.nting a 
tin  of this Genuine ,\!:ivk .i l l ip l iw a y  
Dust you arc not satisfied it is s im ila r 
to the dust you ate on the A lask.i H ig h ­
way, ssc vs ill supply you ssiih another 
can at cost. '*
Paving w ou ld , o f course, p u l them 
out ot business— unless they can b u ild  
up a su flK icn t m arket (or a new p ro ­
duct now l>eing prepared: "G enu ine  
b tl lk 'h nv  W eather. Refrigerate before 
use."
M ay we suggest an a lternative? 
They m ight move to M on trea l and 
start canning ano ilie r C 'w unod ity  
c iiu a lly  rare: Genuine W o rld 's  I 'a ir  
M il.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Ffbnwry 1954
A m ild  outlircnk of infectious jnundica 
h n i been reixirted liy Dr. D. A. Clnrke, 
d irecto r of Smitli Okaiiagnn Ile n ilti Unit, 
and / ii i lc x s  iminedfnte precautfon.s arc 
tn tkn  it  could reucti epidemic p rop ir- 
tion.s.
JO TEARS AOO 
February 1914
M ayor G. A. McKay nnd school board 
chalrm nn Dave C’linpinnn journeyed to 
Itcvelstoke Inst Thursdny for the anniinf 
m cctiiiK  of the lies i'l:-tokc Hoard of 
T ra ilo .
30 TEARS AGO 
February 1031
At the anriunl connri'gnUoniil meeting 
o f the F irs t liap tfs l f ’hurcli tlie fo llow liii; 
o fficers were elected; \V. K, Adams, .1, 
N. Thomp,‘ (in, S. G, Knston, W. I.lnyd- 
Jone.s, C. II. Burns, .stewnrds; session, 
Geo. S. McKen/le, M. J Curts, C, II, 
Geen, It. ,1 Gordon, I). McI)ou«nll, A. 
G, Simpson.
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1 . . I.,. * ..t*x ■ c - i
! .s,.x»'.ti . Lt'Pi to
k f t .»!'.,* M.’Si i.r.a iMi't} lo j..«.a 
i;>rsi p). Ui*
U j -5*: niXl5.,.n»
■n..t-e n.'ig ti MS, ext  dercr.jw
I;,", v ..>£ .5 :’. 1*. F'l'x's !:s ; e-
rf£ ;l » « !  >, !•, 1 *5 !',.J-> xo-
iJi* ;£'i;!jvSS tu u ilK O  ia
tbe j'j'v .x iL .t* (»f r 5*̂ *er
so.l l;v '» rr Csr.axs Fivj y rs rs
SfiJ.
15 ’n S.i » t Is :i's. ,i»'* » # |
ra;;.,;?  « ■ « / " ' <  » hra.,1 :.n
F fiij...fc i) , lanj {.fit Hi; !'h !i.
luii.y i s v s  if . f  f.VJ Pff.x i i i i *
(•f ( ’ s r ii.is  !■■> I f f  is f t 'd r ' i !  ...sr.i.on 
is:ih l?:c A!U.?i!;.r pr<.'. i : ; i n  tBd
f f ■ ;if5-.,;<ri jX  u r.J (.'aU-
«:t« In m i  
'tTifr-iftS) she I'.isx'.ii'.ff i aixt 
of ix « .  i«.3 »t-,d i f ta  
U .r jr  i n i r  1 * 0  j t r .c ( l . l  rie t'- 
tXooi iJid fiio r 1 IT par ate jjoNern- 
n iin U  •] »'..i defeaieil.
Bvt ue Pi.’il. the Cf .jfilry  had 
W.’.rir-,-rd " 'n i f  h‘ ;..r! A'ltnUi!.?- 
>f ju - i 4 i  houri, and 
" IT . f  l> r,h!e  h fi'if f ic . '' that 5»a* 
one of the c iir io u i Idta
of pariiam enU rv kaetdem am  
e^er eci»erier.red In thU roun- 
try
.\ •las lin it [voint for the ilo ry  
l i  in November, lA'iT. wlien 
I'.tienne P. Tai'hc, an orig inal 
m eintw r of the Parliam ent set
t.x P e thU A:"! f ' ’ x
v.f  L’ , , * c f  a ; - ’  ! . x . » r !  i f ; . i  * «  i r -
m . a . i t  i'! s.j i-ra.:;. h »
JI :.ii A b U i . . a i I  : r.i a;.
adfSlfiX l; a! . « i ! f, G t . f j it - i
EueW it Vat'sies
f'S 5*.t : ' -Jp.: elri'lo.'G I'.e
h 'a i ' i i .  t a .. !  • t ' a s !  » { I'.,:-; sr.s i  a - 
U i e* “  '.Xl . • i.:s v; I...
k t !  c':-';. : ... !:( ;U ' i o.i
P '.r : ;  h r:.**.:-.! !'»' 
ih'v'hii, r.'..'.-.'r ; x . i l  p .•'.'■-'xb.ei -'f
Uie .I.-:.,5.,i
a s:'-.«.'es ale 
h.ais.U.ri.i T i l a s  a Ut'-- 
IrS .a J i! I t* :r .v r i i ti.C !«'«:«
rc;"N ' No g' > "
i l i t . * ! .  '..'.J - t ’. l ’r  !be q,..r!!i:>n t.-l 
l.he i< *(»  . 'm!' . o 8 i I  a ;■*'1 1 a ;,
Cf-.rrrt i.
tficri k f o . i s f t  a- I'vio’ivt, Ihe 
f .  . i . ' . i  i i . i i f ’. i ;  C l  i . f  a  o f  T . - r o t o o ,  
KinfCi’.. n. M.'.n’re,i! anl v/'.cIh-'C 
( ’i!> iTie M.U.'. .nah.i c'.'jitiff ,ol- 
rn li.i-It >n sa ivh e il a r. ri- 
Ci nlidrnce vote m the te jii'k - 
tiife t;,‘ ;l re-i^nctl r'»ts tfic i-Msa 
of Ihe ilrfiu.'n t.ir-;*'.'I'l.'.n'*, crt'.i- 
cnrii of Ihe Quecn'i chuu-e.
Tfie a .il! ..'t of (,»t nrj;e
BroAn arif! .Aifr:e fk .n . n took o f­
fice arid lasted only 48 Iiouri.
Cartier w a s  called on to form  
a new giivermoer.t. and fie d:d 
«<i w ith John A, .Mai'di>n,dd us 
hi" lieutenant.
l.ftsier tlip  pinrllre in Itime 
dayi ncwlv apiMimted r.abiupt 
m in i'tc r- had their re.its de­
clared vacant and had to l>«
■ "  r 1 Ui r  t  >* t  r
\Sr \ t ‘
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Persistent Care 
Needed For Eyes
By JOSEPH M01*NER. M.D.
40 YEARiS AGO 
February 1024
Those who K c iic ia lly  in it up ice for th« 
auinmcr have been K ic iitly  rnoverl as to 
the hot .spell. Grceii Kias.s i.s also up- 
peanng nnd ttie rnad.s are dr.ving fa;;t.
r.O Y I.A IIS  AGO 
Fehniary 1014
Itev. B. J. Wel.sli went lo F.iiderliy on 
Salui'diiy to hold Ha|>tisl a iin ivc rta ry  
service;! lluue the followiiiK day.
In Passing
Sumc people have such pou r jiidg - 
n icn l .ihm ii what to do w ith  them ­
selves that Ihey go out in a h liz /a rd  
and d ig  holes in th ick  ice on lakes and 
lish through them.
O verhea id : "N o t  o n ly  am I in  a 
raf race, hut tho heck o f it  is that 
I ’m losing i l , "
"M a n y  turtles live  to  be 300 yean 
o h l,"  says a b io log ist. I t  im is t lake an 
aw fu l lo t o f |ia iicn cc  to  he a tu rtle  fo r 
3(M) years.
The on ly drug that w ou ld  stop a 
person from  sm oking w ou ld  be one 
.that woul^il g reatly strengthen the w ill 
power.
O , fo r the gornl o ld days o f the de­
pression o f the ea rly  30 ’s when a ll wc 
had to  fear was fear, nam ely; T he  Tear 
that s ta rva tion  w ou ld  soon be staring 
Us in  the face.
A  suicide left a ndtc saying liv ing  
,wiis a waste o f tim e, W c 'i l  th ink  a dead 
n iiin  wastes m ore tim e than a live  one.
Do.ir Dr. M filncr: On my low­
er I'yeJld m y  doclrjr laya  1 bava 
a cyrd. Ex iic tly  how rioes this 
d iffe r from jiink  eye or a stye? 
W ill hot fomentations help? W ill 
a cyst open Itself if t t  h a i 
pro|H-r treatment?—J.V.
t.et’s Ro at it backwards, which 
w ill make lliliiKs clearer.
I ’ liik  eye l i  a sort of general 
le iin  for iiiflam m atio ii of tlie 
eye and ttie in.side of the ltds, 
cauKcd l>y one or another type of 
germ.
A fitye i.s an infection in one 
or perliaps .several of ttie many 
tiny Rliinds which surround the 
c.M'la lux.
tio tti of thc£e usuatty clear up 
if  i i  a.soiialilo care is taken not 
to tel tile Infeclion .spread.
A cy.sl is <pute d ifferent. In 
this case one of llie  sm all Rlands 
of tile eyelid (you can tinvc cysts 
il l idand.s elsewhere) liccomca 
closed.
The purpoiie of the gland ts lo 
produce .smalt amounts of sub­
stances which o rd ina rily  seep 
out gradually.
If  a k IiukI liecome.s sealed 
over, those Mihstaiices cannot 
Ret out, They accumulate inside 
tile Riand, and II swells. This is 
a "cy.-it".
In lime, the pressure bultda 
up and iiocomos [la inful. Koiiie- 
tlnies the iire.ssurc causes a 
sm all rupture, allowing tlie niu- 
to rla l Inside to e.scaiie, nnd then 
—for the lim e lielng—It feels 
te tte r.
Or, of course. If It becomes too 
painfu l iH'fore the pre.ssure 
breakH a path throuKh, the cyst 
can l)e lanced, re lieving the 
problem.
IJnforlunntely thi.s is not a 
p e rin n n "iil cure, The cyst closes 
up ngaln, and the pressure 
builts UP again, nnd you have 
to go tlirmiKh the snme thing 
once more.
The only permanent answer Is 
to remove tho cyst. Thla Is a 
m inor proceilurc even though, 
of course, It refpilres careful no- 
Ing IxtcauHe of Its location.
Hot appllcntion.i m ig lit speed 
up the d ra ia lag , but lha l'x  ull. 
The cyst w ill form  again uiilcvs 
it  Is removed.
Dear D r. Molner: I  heard a 
doctor on radio say one slimild 
not eat bread, potatoe.s, etc. or 
anything contauiirig tiugar, as 
the.se f(KKl.s are liable to causo 
diabetes or gangrene. If  sucli is 
the ca.se, what hxKl.s may lie 
eaten liy |icri.on.s w ith diabetes 
symptoms?—P.M.
Such is NOT the case. I hojie 
your ears played irick.s on you 
und llia t you imsundcr.st(xid 
w lin t the doctor raid.
Anyway, such IochI.s do NOT 
cause liia ije ies, or we'd ull have 
it. Wo don't know wlud cause.s 
dudietes, althougii we know that 
people who nre overweigiit are 
more like ly  to get it, and tlu il 
i l  tends to run in fiumlie.s. If 
parents have ii, children are 
more like ly  lo develop it  even­
tually.
I f  you already have "tiynii*- 
tonis of dialiele.s,'' UuiI 'h one 
tiling. You .slioiild 1m) on a diet 
tailor ed to your need;;, and may 
(or may not) need e illie r ine<li- 
cation in p ill form or in uiiln liy 
injection.
I f  you do NOT' have dlabete.s, 
just keep your weight undt r 
reiuonnbic conlrni nnd don't bu 
alarmed by scare .slorie.s,
I can 't give you tiie wliolo 
slory in lim ited space, but if 
you have any slgnu of diabetes 
you ought if irs t)  to have a 
physical checkup and (seioiul) 
to get a copy of my .l^-iiago 
booklet on “ Dlnbctes, Ihe Sneaky 
D isease,'" which' w ill exiilain 
why und how vour doctor w ill 
be
laroklel
nnd a siaTnped, »elf-addre,ssed 
envelope to mo In cnro of this 
newspaper.
Gangrene,'by the way, Is not 
causcxi liy  diet, However, It can 
result from  untrcatevl caaes of 
d iatetes.
Note to Mrs, W.S.: Wc have
! ISM r*f!':es
I ' !■-,-!■.! t-iern- 
a . * M' ;»'•,!• 
N.r >.!
tf.fv tb r.! X L:.'*
an ' vi« ■ r - v , n  iu »,» tt'.'. s v.ei 
( v v n t i l  r h 't  iv . i  w r-t - !!i*  
p ‘.‘...rt ! . ,p .; r  t*\f 5!
L.= 5;..:':.!-
i .'I 'tn xs  !hp t';-.,r*..er-
tdffl:, ■; ^ r ; ' L, 5 .t t'T
F! : ,! ' ;i.:| * t :St!.: f 
tffeti".!!, ;iV V<-„: Vv;'*; .iOfsCsl 
on. V.f£•■t.'.X’ig * ,:C'h i«j,iS;ral
h ',' ":5-
rner.t t f  •('■;.. ita ’.r r?! C»!b.'>-
I c »t tri L‘p;« r { ‘,10.1 is arid 
tiie t t ill-'.; )e 1 f rcpi < ■ 1 ntxti >n
bv 1-'! >'i '; i ’ .' 0 • t'5 ;• 'p '■ -
wiiiv.h vv.'.ild p.it I'p ix -r C.insda
Ui ;«>wiT (.'Vcr D>'.vit C iiii.id.i.
I'vut !! a rio' *i;\ b:!l jn-
tri>il\;c<d !>'. *),vt
le t the g.i-.i rj'.f’ it td in IB'!'-’ when 
C.xr l:e r VV.l*. liUfi!.:.- t.t f '. ix v  ill s 
Di.*.cr (.'.uia i.i i ’:ipi«)t'(Ts in it*  
fa x .r .
.S.-jndficld M;H-f!i:na!d t h e n  
f i 'tm rd  u g >vi rnnu-jst with L  V. 
S iio tte  I ri a puli, v i.f rctrcn i'h- 
iiicn t ;i!id - t r i r t  .1 ilii'ic iice  to 
the p iu u 'i i ' l f  th.nt .viiy m ujor 
((uc'diuu a fft’c liiig  Upi>er and 
Izivver Canada luid to t>e car­
ried in tlic uuiun lecp.slaturc by 
Ilia)oi itii of m cm lx 'tf lep ie- 
n-iitm i; it itu  I 'p i 'i ' i  ;md Dover 
('iitiada -- the dootile in ipon ty  
ttie-uy tiuit pi lived uuwoi k.dile. 
It vvii.s Just 1*HJ year.s ago, 
Feb 21. IfiGl. that Snnilfield 
M ai'donalil sulfered one ol hu  
admuusti filion defi iii.s But his 
govi-tnrni'ut jtrugglf-d on with 
the unceilam  support of George 
Brovvn'.s more radua l Up»ie-r 
Canada He lo t  tn  memlH-i«. and 
tiie  (Jueliec 'T!ouge,s,'' until 
M nrcli. vvtien its downfall was 
im m inent and it resigned.
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C '« , ! 4 -Sil
Bfe 5;.,v'.;’;r: I's.t S’ #
iVih,.V. r  : t  e fe' t  »  s f a-
en,'.' si ' . ! i i  oPea
tlu-t'.t'S I? C ' r.b.Pr.! P.:. ItTSSrlvl
fcl.d I !  :v!.;e !u gu Lft* *1 U .'*-l 
t 'X X 'r  I t  i« x t “ .!!) her 
t i .c v .i t  i!..J her h .ut
TO D A Y IN HISTORY
B» THF. t  X S M ilX N  PRFiW
Eft>, I'j. ta i l  . . .
I'l-pe 1’ iU.v V esccmrriuab 
ca tro  F li/ id ^ th  1 of Kng- 
l»r;d ' ’ id deri.-ircil her a 
si''srp,er 3'.)t ve.'irs »go l/>- 
,j:iv  !n l')7n Fbx:»)>-th’ i
cor:cern a tr  ut rnatnta ln in f
t i- r  -upren.ary in errlesiss- 
tica l matters h»d re-ulteet 
In breaking o ff relations 
w ith  Home in 1.561 Thanks 
l.-vrcelv to Spanish dtj I,>- 
m ritic suptxif t, the i a| .il 
bull excommunicnting her 
c.ime too late to encourag# 
northern rebels.
1R7J—The famous Ita lian 
tenor Fnrlco Caruso was 
D im
1917 T lie  state of Prus­
sia wns liquldatesl.
BIBLE BRIEF
He that soweth to the ftp lr it 
shall of the Nplrll reap life  ever­
lasting.—(taladans 8;H.
To invest one's life in God's 
promises is to giuirantee a rich 
retui n m term? of .s.itr fnclion. 
aNsurnnce and iieace.
Ttox'-i'ti a il tfee** *igr
tS i t * ! . '  t:.v tti-c itw ite r
—a :.s- 'cvstsstoci soi> nsws ia».a
the tW tf.'ji w rtk  tut'.,Sled t y
u r t f y k t t  E A l.M V G S
T»ki.4-| sis i i  *5 j ' f t r *
k i if.e ipzc. . ;  la *
Ssec.if; C£.. £5 -.uvvi rr;**,*
k w'.fe'i t i t  a.£Ck.s,d
live '.*■• fxr 'XT : ; te  s t r i c t }
b j. . , ! .*  T,.i I ' l i i  \..%ia lfi.iksi 
*.p„> L « ,vp».ie'r.!ral
W fiU 'ti i.i'» v-tJ.vUva
ttvi': i:  } '■■it.'a.l t s  I •■'■'-i r* .
ct.vc *. v?e.;,,X V i,a i . f . . ' v'v*'.x.Mi.
'Tt'.e n \ c ‘.t  ' I ' i . t '  I w ivv t,
‘ tvT.,u •  " ' t . U s  w Cva
k£i.l £.:» f i ’ -'f.e “  iti k i ' . i i  ras® 
cc'jf.Eg rum r-euns!'-.? ao ov.'r#
Wf R 4;5 i t  es .*a ;:|<  i , i  t tu t 
tkto'Li «-'.'3 r.'; s 'iu  e : t i \  - vm. u  
»ii c\'.:".to: t -  v u .r  'f:e eL i-,a4
yt»f L t * ' C’.f « rv:’.i-
toCS MisKl. s i t ir tk
k ii*  U.r. s. “
T''.s'. f 'l; . . !*  122*5 it I
t iU -
fns e ai \.l.t Miil .h:  vk .-e v4 *  
“ h i to « Cii.kU The 6» tae*,
! I'c..' e V« t.».'«e . :' x f '.' . • ' .  t \ i  'ttouf
...5 .:.e u,..i ...... t t  * ;Xi .5, r. ; ! * /
V:,5 ■ T » to
Many Seamen 
Use Mission
i i .X i . * . r A X  ' t i "  “  % tc!-e t* iA &
I  5.1. t r i '  .5  . . - t  i  'J  ...t t if. .. .
v l  \ t e  l i f . J f M  c t f . . .  t o
Cv u 5to .:u 4 ls*Li s» } 4  C*rto«
ill '.e .1 W t. •. J
Ttos ts  .,5 VS{.U.S i&«p-
*»v. » 5*' £ “  .t.!s tXi#
t.t . ..! !'...» t  f * i * -
til-t?
* t  it.e ••'.S I'. Stt'.i 
l . i t ! t w r ' e  r«»'sf*4 
J .c i  v .j » '*; imt e:.u
V t t t f '  -» * “ ?■'. - s . t  .£>3
t  ' ' . i '  I.f .i s i  f ' . f y . ’ g
i . . , -  i ' . ' .
i" I, ' , W ., ; ' ( “  e I t
hme 1, i <■.'#•' ' r * ; *  »:»(,»
i";.'.* m  ; .» “. 5*'; s H*d-
fi»  •.»!*■■? -1.“  r '* l s fim ee  t»
Ku}; IS,:!, '. tu . t to i 54 ( I* -
UH".to'.S.
v i f . . . h  ta
tri>'v W'U’iil te t'» .r;»  ■•■v*
Its" .fit, i f ' t ' e  b '.e f v l tp
*ud {«■«'!'»,-’ '.• -e.».*»’ ' ' ' I  m ra
» ‘ -I' • f « ? ? *b« to »> X t»r"- a V t t
ef the to rtor'.f *..!tk " k f t
jj r’-.ii-t f.it-. '.ff
:;e "
h ' ' S t  It l.vunt 
tf.e r - ■ • i ' f  »:tRI, kttd he ata* 
' . t t  vihto'h fcf> f i r
Krs i, " r.e-1 «'...! i!»"ut t.tAO
b'»‘ V •
7? - Ti b rj(.!'»F tk
b e .':g V,’ r - '• re •h if! ever txe- 
t re he »*;■! "arid  t'»on • •  
it,s'* have to think abc'Ut getting 
I  n e w  o n e . "
AGRF.F TO H FLF
KAtHtoB! -AP i -  l.'rrd tr a 
plan to ha'i! Kens a’ * wddrsprkad 
untrr.p'ri) ment. *he g fivernm tn t 
has to tore 15 per cent
more w i.rk rr* . tx c in e iie i hkv# 
igreM i to a 10-i'er-cent work 
force increase and latsor union* 
h.s\e apjirove<t a 12-month wag* 
freere.
D IM  HALF B l ’IL T
ACCRA (A lto -G h a n a 'i 
000.000 Volta Dam, largely fi- 
nanceit l>v the United States, ta 
half fiiu-lied, ?ayi Its Canadian 
(tire rtiir, Frank J Dobson. 
Power w ill l>e tapped l>y Sep- 
tcm tx'r. he add*.
DI.SCFSS LANGUAGES 
M ADRID  lA P ) — Aaiia tant 
IJ S I ’o 'tm aster - General W il­
liam J, Il. ir tig a n  conferred her# 
on plans to mnkc English and 
Spanish o ffic ia l Innguagca of 
tho Cnivcraal F o ita i I'n ion. Th« 
only o ffic ia l languflge now fo r 
in trrna liona l ikisIhI service t* 
French.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
W IIA T  B E C A M E  O F  SC O U T TROPHY?
Sir;
While vl.ilting  friends in the 
west nf England recently I waa 
M irp rl'c rl to find that an old- 
tim e resident of > Kelowna had 
m m cfi Into the house next door, 
treating you, To receive tho \ ' I h ls  chance meeting waa a 
l , send .'10 cents In coin plen.Miic to us IhjUi as I enjoyed
iie iii ing him  ta lk of Kelowna aa 
It was Bome .V) years ngo nnd 
he was eager for news of it 
tiKlny. He did not even know 
that wo.hiid  a liridge!
Ken .lepson told me V ia l he 
came to Kelowna d irec f from
few year* as he subsequently know what has become o f thla 
Joined the a rm y and fought in tro|ihy and of some autographed 
the F irs t World War, a fte r copies of bcKiks liy Ernest 
which he never rcturneri to Kel- Thompson Keton, so if any Boy 
ownn. Hut he h e i obviously flcout knows and w ill send m« 
kept a very w arm  spot In his the Information I w ill pas* it  on. 
heart fo r this part of the world. M r, Jepson also told me that 
It  seems that he was active ; he had always corres|>onded 
in running a Boy Rcout troop ‘ w ith  the l.»te Bud Weddell In it 
and he showed me an album of ainco tlie death of la tter he had
idiotograiihn of some of his boys 
w ith  names attached. Home of 
tho names were fa m ilia r, one of 
them- D ick Parkinson!
I encloxe a photograph which 
m ight be of interest to your
no news of Kelowna until he met 
me. Ho if any old friends of 
his cha’ice to ■ ! nd liil nnd feel 
like dropping him a iine, I can 
give them his ndiirers and I am 
(|ulte hitre that he would te  do-Kngland at tiie age of Id, Dur
Cysts arc uauftlly removed from  tb r r te s  w hich muy or timy jc H  in« the summer ho whrkiHl a t roader* of M r. Jcpson holding likhtcd to rciit'WtotId ft'hlM cf*. 
the under iilde of the evelld ro be right, liu t we know from  re- ' , ... .to,.,, o,,,, Youim tru ly,
'the M 'tirw o n 'l show, although it neated obscrvntion thi.t xtnoking " "  JOVt.'E DENNV
is a rather small one in any Irrita tes (but p ro lia lily  does not w 'n ic r id "a iiv tiuug  lie could bcouts, ' T rm w e ll Hoad,
event. cause) uiccrs. g e t." He only iivcd here for a He would very much like  to It.H . 4, Kelowna.
■ W o m e ^
I G J M t A 'n  f U n O R t  r t O R A  t A
I t L O R N A  l»...%a¥ t O f H E J l ,  f t m .  f t * .  » .  rJiQM. I
Members And Guests Of Golf Club 
* Enjoy Fiesta Cabaret Saturday
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Study Committee Subject Of Talk 
At Annual Girl Guide Luncheon
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. ft S- Jj.l vL ’.
% ti  l:.r,
i'Tl-FsF?" i
A-U.-:
Brandon College's Dean Of Women 
Is Also Member Of City Council
B.KA,N.IX>N, iM e  *C P ’ — i f  tc  t«.i.e ies «.li »sti*cu  of tis« 
'v V  ts% t  •  t-te.f'Kto.'pca I'ie  w to iM  h u  u  cat ikc t tfciit
%sl •  oeeiu tJ M i X' . m  Ms « i M ' h e i  aos octov i-  UtiM vsf '•so i-** 
'•'!c l if i.M c n .a  w r.h  t i i  m ikk iiia .ss i.i*t M j.*
r . V i T )  t o ' - ' u t ' . ! '  t 0 ' » t r < i  t d * ) » « r v e *  i l *  x a m  m i y  “ - O L t o M
'.ftctu.-x. - tt « u c *  » «.£• ; bfer ut a ty  t»ua€£i-
\'M \ru  V r..et IV 'X *  Cu**.B  tB, Edmbat§.E tfe t c»vn*
IXere u u c V h i  ctry,. a v ii* ;.! * , :a  &*r te Ckand* »m4
c-rr i te iS  U;..vi cI'-krtiiai.i %£ay «rito.ed ui Trtuuicvia*. wMm
*  *t,*Lv*a., t t ’s^ss ;'<«ei*L.sa *  }.w.!l o f .Mrvi'Oi.iLvviiLa W'lfcai- 
•  te‘ 14 lii'.e a jtiy  s£;'.£i«sCesS i& { tii ,  w tier* B tf fttC itr ea ie rid  
a tr . I t#  LX'Ciir-viiica tfu ta m n .
Ajkj a .iiiar't o l tax  ' A fts i K w a a bLi**'
— ......................    - ........ . -    ■ iSiesM Lv>J^e .*.to# |a to .« a  a
i n U 'ed  te t medv.m o<
Renounces 
Claini To Former 
W ife's Estate
Sandys K  ̂«=■••'> j- - *  ** • •!«
'  ! U;.« W>,r.x..:E»*| to ra a  t i f f e a x ^ *
j l i  a a * vz.er# s.t# r';,«i aad 
’ aiMTzitd  lutoiar Cowaa *&<)*• 
; w cra i t  I  a v ' i  f£.|'Ji#:cf b>.iat 
i ta*ir. giii a rvtoafid wt .j-i.li*-i Mafe- 
LO.MX.^'i vAP* 'Tt# ia t t 'l i te f t*  l.a.iu...| lU a *  raa j't
D ia ta  t'b...fvi.ito le ft fe.# iX i:*  o i j tA #  r*v l a a.«e Msii a da jife ie i*  
faef to S.#r to.i.j.-' **'4 t e v iD\%e.ieiy s*:.'*.#!#4l#*r3
bai..i i)-.,.:.x'.»n fe.t k # . .vr* C5.'.:x‘s. ..a.tov a w »  f 'f i . to s ’g •
aas I'clk :t)d a.:i L ii!.:!) 4. l ia -  
£ ia'.M'.e i t , , a i -
<Mi tto# naito 
'»£ 'vX \he iv. ir.lC
i-M-'-Mi:}'I u  L \ ' c . . l a s  M-C- 
r# ’..*.ry toj ii.e  Brto.Vi.to §•:?.err. 
nvt;to ai.q d e t  e. a ta f
XX'Cs.tmiUtjit-t la  fe *
C V y z n  cX L*,:4
% in C h u u V l  » •»  u..g aida*'. 
d a .ffc ltx  i i  M. Vtoi£.sfeMi a.t*3 
IcMfiy Cii...rtfcL,..i t e *  C i*4  la i ’S %£.t 
iKVstms a t fe« a g t <4 S4 ' ,;» .e 
a . i . i | «  mrJi v .
'*  l i i  llisiw. t-vto k r fe
-ftlL.gtfNi '’i*w
G O UFfcft
Si.« a l»  daa a avw aat
:C. s;.<X'!; M’jC  !T'.».r.*ar.i W » us 
v.to# vV fj'ie fL  Lrxif!:. av.'veo '* p..J  
c i.i •’ ■.p.we.it-qx >#ar 
B ,'. IT. l#45 t c f  fc„»t<*ad %a»
• £ _ -#  U ' , . ' * 1  te  * a . a  
Mrc’x . t f  I t .*'3 to. C'.«a.f i f t ik t  afel 
}'...?si v'l fc#t i J i ie i ' . s i  » a i
H tr
t u i t f i  in  oivot>
•tot* fciAd fc.'i c;
iZi,t ifcj.« .a:::;# } * a . f»  t * . r i .# r  ■ « , .  .
iPe i a w ) » r » »*.v2 ' Mr t'v •■■■...*
Sana,** d, #4 .s..v.i to t to;! » i ....■.'• t -
to *fcv » * y  isu:., M .i* C'i.to:vfe' to « *
k i t '
!%# as*#u  feat te  '»c-.„.i.i i t v *  a i t» J  
ga ia  i i #  tJ u e *  *v'.f.-'.t'to
' i'S iildrttfi ut U - f j  m a r i.a g a —-Jw- ■ u.ea
..ito S*to:3,*i I I ,  a  I»w>er; M,r» ix;.# •*
D.iuto, H . Mial M u i to r^.j
C.Ct l lM  S s tod .)!, i f )  Ttoe WUl u  fc v . to t  
e'**,-«ec’,#d too l i*  c.e.*i as
aet.k a t . i  ;» ito,u_atot to U -.to te
i  L f t O v f t  J-.,.
ih  ft..-
X.'
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y- NEW LOOK IN CANADIAN GUIDE AND BROWNIE UNIFORMS
Attempts Abduction 
To Return A Favour




Junior Hospital Auxiliary Hear 
Talks On Improvement District
t v
! i l  I#;; VVrxllrto. s !i*  .1 toiist 
Ih* llusij.'-iia; IW-ild, ati-l C 
L a v fr y .  b<.»;xial adsttotojiira 
% * tr  fO*sS ‘ ;i*» a * l4  * !
BvetlU sg v-f th e  J ..x.xxt
<■! that the i  iraerA IM  W d* a tntox
r  to* t:sto**t*vi to j . ' i  U to i Mi.-l. 
;;-t. th r f#  t *  S'fv'vtiSon tnade j
t h * ' fu r at ts’.any as 564 te d *  la '
toal
f.. ,4 l.a -c  t.’£ r .0 . Xaoge-to fu r
ihe ftosi i..;:;# Bi iz .ihy  vea rt. 
The t i * » » .. .  t«* ava ii-
at*'.e in M u c h , b . t  the ctod 
n.av i<* “ {'ton fc r  another
! ' * * *  ' r i * t  H .  i ' 4  » V * » '  v C v
ic i'V s  !c 4 ’.-.re ivto: ;.fv cS  1 ue 
ti.,.tof'to :...iVto..g a Cutotote a:.to
t'k x -te , “ i ih  a “ hJte f tv k n  ue 
% i\h  i#«i Mas*.!# te a v e i ar.d ■ 
U M ij bo tto ir. The B roaa ie  
u n if t fR i has a i l t o !  and bUtoi#
“ Hh » i i *  vf (.■•.alige Maxur
I .i* u . c s i f !  a ’ . \k 
i s  .J..d The t...r..'.i X. 
avatoatCe* *>...! is  e . t :
rettoaciai tf.e r:< :*ht 
leather ur.es h'l c to 
the le ft. B a its . : *  pa 
Uutorto l f : r  i t e ’ rito Gito
tx*. r " u i U r s ' s  wxtoe K * '
: ' t } t a : -  fe:.e r.ew , In
.vftJftot t ' i i  t i , r  J w-'.<
t . ' ■ 'w ri ‘ I f f ': -  l i  ih .:,v ta  ;r.
on B ro w r .i#  u n .fo rn x
i t j v he
M ito itos fe  “ e a r t  tote
':'tc!r. Ldy  
u .f  jh c to  
iun'.i«u.to 
xe j..r*>.er.!
i'toi M  a I' £ u
h r id I  tt.tox-iry M rs. H aro ld  Pesitnan thankr-to:
Oil. te f ia lf  4-f l i i * ;
Cooking Should Be An Art 
Not Just An Occupation
A,..slUary
J|.Ui. , , . . . . .
Mr W'edited sjLtote «* U i* i A ua i..*fy , a tat M i* -  J- >\ xiktto.n j
forxx.at.'Ci «.f a HotpUal Ins-1fee vice-preiktrrto, who cha trrd i
p«n*ru*!to  D u tr ir t  and * *p la m -!fe c  rfieeun i in the absHice of(
t z i ih i t  attoto'5 *l of fee o 'a tly in i;fee pre iideat. M r i,  Edw ardj
d .ttrS c ii t: b r {feta Sr. *d be-; Duck. corned four new iu ‘ nv, *p()}{{ (%"IY) ‘ CP> — A re fo rm  {■rc.ddem. “ Often husband* have ;!
lore th# { r<'t».>rtd rr.--nry by •'.**■ te l* .  M l*. Char tea Jesiup, .•It* tof.},;,..] f... c(>,..},. i.., (K-i.xj; r urs f II i*d  s i.-fc ia ltifs  m restaurants; 
may te iitf ...g's.t te fore the-Owen N'elnie*. Mrs. A. , T«<rcnt-> h »u..ewi\*•.. I t ’s ’ but at* scared to tuggesl feem
(«-i.[de of Kek.wr.a Ttu'- J* a ; tttofid ar.d M rs Htair. j calU it if i*  S. of Interna- at home becau*e they ifunk
very r.fCf's•-<>!.' atiJ u i. 'ttira ii..*  f a i r  ctirucrser. Mrs. J. ” ctox.i .i i ig, i they t.ike li(.>uts to tiK .k.”  tays
project «t»i he urKed the »ui>-j kisxin, ter«orted that I'U n* fo r ’ hmif our r.a- Mrs Seti n. "H u t tiiey bIm.
port of al! tiie Auxilia ry iiirm - 'fe e  ho-.i’ ita l (a ir to te  held m; . . vU-'re teach ina i things ta-,le te tUT out-
A t/b to c to e  w in  te h e ld ;M .y  fê ' Strn : JNheT dSU Ĵ̂ ' * - K i n g  .* not ex-
MIA \fftF i h V f'h M i  J>. L^’n I.r;4uut*v u ia* •» ». s* ion .Martn lurn, .u.a. . t .. . ! even know It, ■ as the schixii s ,
Mr. LaverN -howed i.icbitc-. ,i,,. H u-juta l ko lu rite ir S<-rvKe^ H.-iitoniin S c tnn jo^
o f  t h e  i r o [ . . , ' . d  ren'A ..ti..n*. a n d , ^  j,.., ^  To iuh lo ' rea l es t at e' ^
I': ‘r T i iH x T T f t  .'..to'.-,'- *> “7'"''




S.-ir eitr-. to W::
\ i  f  *.  t ..* a (■ > .t
tr.e »'.!e”  ;.tea t,) i lo . ,  
to r<rt..rr, a fsvux t  
She r 'e td a d  
c h ilg e  cf it le r ;
: But M t g . : t ! i t *  I X r . i ’.d 
; i . i i i i .  to e ito itf . i 'i h«i a t
-,a
. - , t i  cs  
41*. f e 4
to a v.'..to 
;:> fr..trto  
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* *» ,V: ' ftft
il
I I  t,'-?
.;«3 ■ft.::,..:
-.to '-•C 
...ft.l | t  4
..a a*
\T .i i !  tocix. .. f i ’ .tti. b#r 
I..4.1 i4..to.| .1.1 , * : . i  g .ttd
frx4X;r.'t| A ive sr.atot b tr  a fus* 
e i i ' - ” .;..: ■' ’  She gtoui 'abu cs;>.uxi
t0 fel» i s s . t t t
A N N  LANDERS
Alcohol Removes 
Those Inhibitions
U td l'i 'H  rec ijics , w o re  teach ing
' tliiF -'n t i i  *.»vV r . f i. i th e y  t i n n ' l :
diffiCuU
fu iinder, 
w ife  vt a 
man.
•'We lend  them  ou t o f o u r i B f l L I )  SHCSGNTNG 
classea changing d a lly  cook ing | " i f  the fa m ily  i* ih y  about
k. Mb V-x i a A a V. .'X • I c { 8# ft... iP" •'ki I i
It's  the ro s 'ilt 
I- hu", to be 
wou a, uriy oihor
tar,:1s on the stearr! ta b ’ e " '  
" M id e  to tn 'v iff (x«»d5 w hich 
\'uu have t.o 's a it fo r, or iou;»s 
and isauct'v w h u h  r.eovl tune to 
i>e at th f . r  U->t, a te  re -.tau iun t 
ft«K ic," jnc.s ?dr5. Sct*'n. " ( * ' “ .«d 
r* to ..u ra n ts  have r t -c k  jL jls  
w lisrn iTiake (;r:c * o:;; ? ”
a byrtau l«p (r»m biln-g 
MeMad by u»tng •  #!•<• •( whtl* 
bltrting |M]p«r vndat tte kw*e» 
atari, I# obaorfa aoilia
* # n i-
ier.c# a:;..t {d iced  her m  a yea r’ i  
j {-rvb itto 't
I M r i.  isuU testif.ed  ihe  at- 
i te*to{toed to »l)du.:t fe i# r->«» r- 
I '.did H a ii i  H erm an C e n e l from
I h it nvo ther'i tenve in Tvto.«s.tu 
! She sB.id :ha did ;! i k  a favur 
;l<> the .la ttr r ’ i  t i i i i r . g e d  liu i- 
jb in d ,  Atoolife. wh.> had teen 
! kind to her In W,nf.t;.#g.
I M t !  Stor la id  rbe had flayed  
jw ith  A<tOto»h S - i i  tr to  h i*  fa ’ i.ily  
when site l i id  teen  h i Adoljih  
Su lr, the  ta id , h*d  e * i ir e jie d  a 
,w h h  to have tii- c i. iid  l>ack 
I frri.'n hi.* r f t ra n g n l w ife, 
j M;.». Sulr was ir re s tf.1  aP.er 
i the I f f !  the G f 't e l  w om an '- 
i hofT'e, arm ed w ltti a li:..y p i:to !
A T r i  .V n O N  L A  D I O
W tr.ter gettm.g ym j do-rrto 
Cheer sourae lf uyi w tth  a 
i'n 'e ly  new {.erjr. and h itr-d o  
at C h f i M a.to 'tfr atie te  y v u 'il 
tiud  tV r :  .'ctiitiA tV iv in g  at 
its. t f i t  Itoif'si zti a week tu au 
coxuf in for a (r*e  l i iitn ;? **  
t itv le . We fu if is ite #  .sou 
w o .i'i ot 1 t  to  t t t  ytnsr ha tr 
fu r Ih rea  w ce k i o r m iir# .
CHEZ MAURICE
HAIRSTYLES
TUB P anda iy T124WI
Lnstiru t.
habits they 've  twen using fo r 2U inew  seasoning: 
ye a rs ," say* her i» a rln fr. M rs . | an iount.
c , ;
t
■XFto:"'’' x_'S." ' H h r i
.tea,—w » .;
a psychia-
, u.'e a m in im um  
h .ilf a t*,isi*x>n 
o f c u rry  when the recipe calls 
fo r a teasix-Hui," Mr.s. Gcncen 
advises. "S ta r t  M iia ll and learn 
to  increase. And d o n 't te  a fra id
UenJamin Geneen, 
tr is t 's  w ife ,
M rs, Seton i t  a Canadian- 
born w om an who has te e n  food-
conseldus m ost of he r life . H e r j to  a lte r rec ijw s  when you fin d , 
fa ther, in the m eat buriness, | siuees you l i k e ,  and tin* 
love<i to ecxik. lY ic  jchoo l began j am ounts th a t taste tjest to you. 
j when .she agreed to teach .some' "A c tu a lly , wc find  our pupils 
, , . jo f  her fr iends nnd th e ir  daugh-: often .say new spices don 't seem
D ear Ann Lander*: Why do go ahead and sell i t  and le t the c w k . , io  liave enough taste. T he ir pal-
people who have had ttw  much “ rw  ow ner* ca ll the police. j C.eneen w ho came here I educated vet. I th ink
to  d rin k  itn n r in b ly  peel o ff th e ir j I.ande r*: I am a ’ fronT S e o il.m d ’e ight v ‘e.ar.s ago. | ketchup w hich is
clo th ing? I have yet to * o e | ^  j ,  seoitisP  h .pp ]| a staple item  here, have g iven
! Canadians a taste fo r h igh
I t ' i  the slioe* that 
come off ftr.st - -  particu la rly  
w ith  women drinkers. Next, 
they shed stocking*, belts, ear­
rings and so on.
I ’ve worked as a w a ltres i for 
a catering service for 10 years 
and have had plenty of opjxir 
tun ity  to ob.serve pm ly  drinker*. 
]  have always teen baffled by 
the inevitable disrobing proee.s.s 
which u.*unll,v begins after three 
m artin is. What causes it? — 
SARDINE PUSHER.
Dear Pii.iher: Alcohol re­
move* the inh ibition* ami pro­
duce* a "d on 't give a darn" at- 
titudo. It also (iilates the «ur-
Dear .Ann Landers: I am n 
, , , , , , ll6-vear-old g ir l who is very ma- m ariliH i into a Scottish
■ iiersiin who is onded piu any-i^^^^-^ for m y age. I have been; fam ily. While her liusliand was
th ing ON but an awful l o t U q u o r  tlnce  I was 15 and in the services du iing  fee Sec-
o( drinkers .see to take th ln g * !^  jq see! nnd World War she took cook­
o ff' my l.D , card. /o S  lessons from  luMel chefs and
Usually I t ' i  t  li  t t i >|t, m adly in love w ith  a boy! went on to cinsse.s at the famed
who is 17, He ha* given me Ims Gordon Hleu hcliiKil in luindon
cla»* ring which means wc an 
a* good aa engaged. I  am going 
to m arry h im . Nothing in  the 
whole w orld  can atop me.
My problem la h i* mother.
She hate* me like poison. When­
ever lie wants tlie  car to take 
me out ahc thinks up an excuse.
Once when I wns in her house 
.and .she wasn’t  there I accldent- 
n lly  Inirned a hole in the sofa.
Like a dunce I called her the
next day und offered to liavc j u'-^truction.s w ith general hint.s.
the sofa r e p a i r e d .  In s te a d  o f  b e - | M'ishromm. .should t e  c*x>ked
ing nice, and complim enting m e lfou r minutes. Vegetalilea slrould 
on my honesty, .she blew h e r | b c  cooked b iie iH  m water at a 
face biiHKi vessels which cause , top uiid ordered me never to rolling te il, The water should
I come to her homsfi again when ''e saved for rtoek, iHscause ev­
erything else siiould te  ctxikeii 
in -tm 'k, le v er la water. W ater 
i ‘ for wadilng.
I ’nn - fried meai.s .should te
 ............  ..................  / ‘""ked one piece at a tim e and
year* ago I m arrie ii a biichelorl Dear C iiilled ; You are never; ti'c fan  idlowcd to come liaek
COOK TOO LONG
"W e've fe lt cooking should te  
creative for women because 
they have to do i t . "  says M r*. 
Seton, "A n  ordinary di.sh can 
Ix'come an extraord inary dish. 
Cooking i.s an art, not an occu­
pation."
l l ie y  agree that overcooking 
is a common Canadian fa u lt 
and in class ttiey .?|)ice recipe
people to feel warm.
Combine ttiese two factors 1 *b f wasn't there 
and you have the complete an 
awcr to your queation.
Dear Ann Landers:
I would give anytliing if  I 
could get this wviinnn to like 
me. Pleaae give rne .some sug- 
'nireeige-dioii.s. - C H ILLED .
spicox. That’ .s one reason I ta l­
ian food is so popular."
T h e  teachers want their pu­
pils to try  new food* when th e y ; 
e.'d out. but M l ' .  Geneen ray.s: 
“ There is a food for houses 
and food fo r restaurants, and; 
people shouldn't m ix  the two. 
Any food auch as roast beef, j 
which should go from  the oven 
straight to the table, should be I 
eaten at home. In a restaurant I
RHEUMATIGPAIN
Do you long lor raiiat from the agony 
of rhaumatic and arth ritic  pain? 
Thousands gat spaady rellaf from 
thair auifaring by using T-R-C'a, 
Don't 1st dull aches and stabbing 
palna handicap you any longer. Try I 
TEfylPLETON'S T-R-C'a.OnlyeSc and ' 
$t,69 at drug counter* avarywhara.
r*> I* ! !  i(lia). VI* ItmaUlan'i f lA M I-
ilnlmftMt tn IK« r*il ftn ftfttft# ftaRif< 
ft«lty, wfttlfi Iftktrif T-R*C't lnl«rA«nv 
riAMI Ciaam. *1 1 * .
There^ more for
you at SAFEWAY
X. ft;:'' iSia . I m L v .
who was 20 yeai s my senior. He
wn* kind, gentle and consider 
ate.
I knew the score wlien I wiuit 
Into this second in iin iuge . Ro- 
niuncc was not in tliii pictni'fi.
I t  wax jnire companionsliip.
H ie ro  wns one drawlmck I 
had to accept his *pin«ter sister g irl wlio 
alnce tliey had ill ways made, visits in
going to gel this woman to lik t
you, so forget it. As a m atter of 
fact, you aren 't going to get 
ANY Ixiy'a m otlier t<i like you 
unless you ntra igliten around, 
kiddo.
No mother in her r ig iit  m liiii 
would approve of u lil-yeur-uld 
drinks, smokes and 
iier home wlien no
the ir home together. Hefore long 
1 realired what a mistake 1 hail 
mudo but never once did I com­
plain or let liim  know how 
abusiva nnd domineering she 
was.
IV o  months ago my husband 
dn I HI' sister refuse* to move 
©ut pf this house. My husband 
mvncd lln ' luaise outright nnd 
le ft It to me In his w i l l . ' She 
gn>s it makes no difference, 
T lie house i* a ll she has left of 
him  and *he w ill never move.
He left lier a nice trust fund 
which w ill take care of her If 
ahe lives to Ih> 1(H). Plea*e td l 
me how lo get r id  of this shrew 
—nhort of ca lling tho. ixilico? 
■niia I w ill not <lo. -  M A im iA .
Dear M artha: Offer to sell her 
the hou'.p at a luTee n rilved  at
adult is tliere. Where ia your 
motlusr. Toots? _
Maharani Of Sikkim 
Gives Birth To Boy
CAIXTUTTA (Reuters) -  I ’he 
Maharani of S ikkim , the form er 
Hope CiHike of New A’ork. gave 
b irth  to n boy on 'I’hursduy. Hoth 
mother and ch ild  were doing 
well,
Tlic 24-year-old form er floeicty 
g ir l and niece of an Am erican 
diplomat m arried  llie  present 
Maharajah (lya lsny I* a I d e n 
n io ia iiip  Namgyni ia * l March 
'Hiu 39-ycar-old ru ler succcedctlj 
hi* father last Decemter.
'Die tiny H imalayan state 
over wldoh thev rule is an In ­
dian pR'teotornte strnteg le iillv  
sit iiitevl b ''twceti India aiul Clil-
up to proocr cooklag tem per*' 
tore te fo re  each new piece goes 
in,
Tliey never forget why they're  
Cooking. 'I lie y  urge pupil,* al- 
w a \' to I't tile tab li' a ttrac- 
tivelv. For e ig i'i la ln ing, the 
leaciierh are antl-huffet. "W e 
eneotirn''e n p fill, fre<|uent d in ­
ner oarlle w illi hot fiKKi. '" I l ie  
.Miicil catcltiii) Hie nostrils, opens 
tlie ixires nnd .shnrirciis the 
m ind ," *av,s Mrs. Geneen.
"You never know whnt good 
conversation i.s in |>eople until 
.you get them around a ta b le ," 
soys Mr.s. Seton.
Coaxing the fam ily  lo  try  
something new should t e  no
instaat Coffee
$1.29Airwa}', M ild  and Dcliciniis. Special offer, 12 0/ .  jar ..
Peanut Butter
89cEmpress Pure, 48 fl. 01. tin ...
I.ibli>'5 Fancj, (Jenlle Press
Tomato Juice 
2 for 79c
by an appraiftor. If the relu-ie* | nete - ruled Tibet, w ith Nepal 
lo  buy the house from you, then and Bhutan on either tide.











LATE? 48 or. 
iiiiPHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
I f  your r i^n rle r has not 








Tltis xpcCtnl deitvory ts 
avnila lile  n ightly te  
twccn 7iOO and 7:30 
p.m only
Phone 542-7410
Check Our Value-Packed 4-Page Flyer For These 
and Many More Values
Pink Salmon?::::*?: 3 for 89c
Cream Corn 4 for 59c
I  a A A  I I  L id o  Bonus fJunior Mallows Ks/' 3for$l 
Instant Skim Milk r ,:r  $2.48 
Sweet Mixed Pickles ?r:, 59c
Luncheon M e a tu :r' 2  for 79c
Fresh Florida Indian River
Grapefruit
1 0  tor $1
Round Steak
or Roast Beef
Safeway Superb. Canada 
Choice, Canada Good .  lb. 65c
SAFEWAY
A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Prices Effective 
Feb. 27, 28, 29
$V© Rcaerva III© R l | ^ (  
1 o  l^ lm ll (CfiuniHllcii
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Bus Line Asks For Subsidy 
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Armstrong Red Cross Quota 
Set At $1,122 For This Year
ARMFTRONC, (Correspond- 
«nt)—Th# 19M quota of the 
Armitrong Branch. Canadian 
Ked Croea Society haa been let 
• t  11.122.
Th# announcement was made 
at the annual general meeting 
of th# aoclety held recently in 
t te  ZlcKi United Church Hall, 
attended by some 20 jser-
Tha treaaurer’i  report ahowed 
•  total of 4777 waa remitted to 
laetdquartars In 1963, with 4735 
of thla being proceda from the 
•naual campaign.
Ro#*lected to office for the 
3W4 term were; M rt. Charles 
Smith, prealdent; M r*. James I 
KofAina. vice-president; M r* 
Norma Krochenski, secretary 
treasurer; Mrs. Homer Meade 
James E. Jamieson and Robert 
Coldlcott.
Mrs. Hopkins, chairman of 
tha women’# work committee 
aald 1963 had been a good year 
with worker# increa.sed to bIkiuI 
M .
I t  wa# learnetl many articles 
w#re added to the sick loan cujy 
board, thanks to u generom 
donation from ihe Junior Red 
Cross. The.se Included a slrclch- 
«r, walking cnne.s, walkers, and 
•everal smaller items,
Tlirec ahipmeni.s were sent tu 
Vancouver headquarters during 
the yenr, Including 13 quilts, II,-  
600 n  plasma ilres.sing.s, 337
Tcwn srtic ies, 89 knitted a r t i­
cles, representing a total of 11.- 




I VERNON (C o rrc 'ro n c l.;."  -  
i Vernon and D is tric t Credit Un- 
. ion showed steady growth tn 
; Itea. last week's annual meeting 
, -.vas told.
Asset.* increa*ed to rrsore than 
I SI .S.rO.C’O'i. h u e  hundrc<i and 
forty-seven new members jo in­
ed the union during the last fis­
cal year. In 1963, the credit 
union scope o f business excecd- 
esi J3,5fi0,000.
POOL USE 
Hie water safety committee 
rejHirt was given by chairman 
Jamieson. The heating facilities 
installed at the memorial sw im ­
m ing jxxd by the Kinsmen club 
had again enabled the jiool to 
l>e put Into U.S# in mid-May, he 
said, w ith  supervi.sed school in- 
.structlon classes during May 
nnd June. "Regular operation 
of the pr’C’ l during July nnd Aug 
list stiw fu ll advantage being 
taken by the youth of the d is­
t r ic t . "
MLss Wendy Spraggs was chief 
iHHil attendant and lnstrucl<ar. 
Ml.ss Janice Smith wns her as­
sistant. MLss Linda Maundrell 
wns employed in a supervisory 
caii.'tcily at the jhvoI nnd play­
ground. Parks commls.sioncr 
Mrs. R otert Siirnggs was In 
charge of the |xk)1.
M r. Jamieson gave the fo llow­
ing result.s of the Red Cross 
water safety tost.s conducted In 
mld-Augu.st: of the 80 beglnner.s 
enrollcd. 33 were examlneii nnd 
28 <iualifi('d; junlors-~30 enrol­
led, 21 examined, 23 qualified. 
Intermediates -2.3 enrolled, 22 
examined, '20 qualified. Seniors 
10 enrolled, seven examined 
and q iiiillf ii'd .
Parks Recreation 
Merger Approved
ARM Sl’RONG (Correspondent) 
—Arm strong Branch, the Cana­
dian Red Cross .Society, was told 
by James K. Jamieson at R.s 
general meeting, that the m erg­
er of Uie park* commission, 
nnd the recreation eoinmission, 
should prove a g«Kl thing for 
the d is tric t.
M r. Jamieson said ihe m erg­
er, soon to be effceieci by the 
C ity of Arm strong and the Mun­
ic ipa lity  of Spnllumcheen, should 
prove more efficient, conse­
quently aiding the Red C ro 's In 
Its water .safety program  for 
his area.
Mi.s# Tnnja Huiier nnd Nicho­
las Buyer represented Ihe A rm ­
strong Elementary Junior Red 
Cross at the meeting and were 
commended for their fine i>re- 
sentatlon of reixirts. The Junior 
group had a busy 1%3, w ith  100 
per cent membership nnd a tea­
cher sponsor in each rcKim. The 
upiier grades conducted their 
own meellngs and tried to carry 
out Ihe aims of the jun io r Red 
Cross.
BRIEF NOTES FROIIA COUNCIL WiEETING
Winter Works Job Near Completion!
VERNON (Staff) -  One of the 
city’# winter works projects for 
this yenr should lie comiileted 
this week.
Aid. Harold Thorlak.son, dep­
uty chalrm nn ot public works, 
told council Monday night, final 
crushing o f one Inch minus iig
son said ihe sweeper w ill move were lo have been contacted 
to the residential area later, iw ith  Inform ntlon on the city 's
[ilans, and a rei|uest to set a 
ra teh ing  crew* are now In f „ l r  price on their property, 
operation and iiormal spring| ^^e; two
Is being c a iiie il ^,||^, between Coldstream
i A\«', and 2fllli avenue, and from 
itegardlng (lie proinised tra f i'kbd  h’ 'Cdh street; three blocks
maintenaiu'e
out.
fregate at ihe M iddleton dt fi,.*- survey lor the 2.1th Ave, 'a'lW'^en 32nd and 3.Mli aycnini 
•hould be fiompletixi this week 
to coincide' with road restric­
tion* lielng enforced.
The work 1* being cnrrleil out 
under the winter work# program 
and upon completion, approxi­
mately 40,000 ton* of three quar- 
tar and one inch minu# aggre­
gate will IHJ Btockpllcd.
According to city engineer 
D av* MacKay screening and 
t«atinff of ihe aggregate Indi­
cates an excellent aggregate for 
• ip ha lt ivroduction,
Oraval fOI la being continueit 
on tho 25th avenue extension 
lirom 43rd atreet to th# city 
boundary.
A  (ftwMki (Ate l i  currently 
•mployed owaeping and fhishing 
the downtown bualnos# area in 
an effort to eliminate (he stir-
Slua Band used on city stt-eet*« . . . .  .  .
cxtensliin, AM. Thurluksuii said 
he had received Highways M in ­
ister (ia itln rd l's  assurance the 
provlnclul government w ill i>e 
pnrtlc liK iilng  In cost sharing of 
thl-s project.
Aid. William Monk, In his re-
IKirt to counqll, said the d ls trl- 
liutlun of aliidge w ill be com- 
lile teti tills  month on Lnkevlew 
Bark and Kin Bench,
Aid, August, said reiillns from 
properly owncra living in the 
four area# being consldererl by 
city council a* nuitablo nite# for 
the proixwed civic centre, have 
been very good to date. Tlioae 
who didn’t reply to the lettera 
will b<̂  contaottM) indlvkiuaUy 
thia week, ho aald, and t>y the 
end of the week tho aitea com­
mittee should l>e well on their 
way io selecting a site,
luring aoowfali#. A i^  Thorluk- One hnndnxl ami fifty peoiUclgivrn first (hr## reading*.
and from  33rd to 3 ilh  street; 
six blocks from  32nd to 35th 
avenue lietween 29th and 3lst 
street; nnd three blocks te - 
twcen 27th and 29th avenue 
from  29th io 31st street,
City council Monday night 
gav(* fourth nnd final reading 
lo bylaw LKVt, for docal im 
provement Bnrnnrn avenue 
and 34th street Tor a sidewalk 
nnd curb.
Bylaw 1.166 for con.strucUon of 
sidewalk on 32nd street l)c- 
tween I8ih nnd 19th Ave., waa 
given first three rearilngs.
Bylaw 1567 for construction ol 
aidewnlk on the south nidc of 
27til nUenue from 4Hil to 43rd 
•treat# and ftrom the west side 
of 41 Bt Btreet Irotweun 26th nnd 
27Ut avenues, under tlic iucnl 
Improvement program, was olno
(
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Match lOlh, lltli and !2lh
KAMLOOPS, .BC.
1 0# t <«t ( ’atiJoiTtte Itrsfe Htn 4ltL— Ph. 372-2
New
BA Durafilm Motor Oil
can give you 
a smoother running engine
It eliminates oiMnducefI 
pre*igni1ion and plug fouling
S hould  you u m  B«A D u ra film  In  your c a r cnolncT I f  yon
own a late model car or arc planning the purchase o f a new 
one, B -A  Durafilm  is the motor oil for your car. B-A Durafilm  
was created for the high-powered engines o f today’s auto­
mobiles. These engines arc harder on component parts. Valves, 
cams, bearings and spark plugs arc subject to greater stresses; 
higher temperatures. And crankcases arc getting smaller. This 
means that these more powerful engines have to be lubricated 
with less oil. Obviously, the oil must be a lot more ellicicnt.
S u rp asto s  a ll ca r nuinufacturars* rsquiram antg. N ew  B-A
Durafilm  motor oil has been fully tested under conditions prc- 
scrilied by the car mamifacttirers’ themselves. In every case, 
B-A Durafilm  surpassed by far the requirements o f the most 
severe service tests. B-A Durafilm  is not just a good motor oil, 
it is a vastly superior motor oil.
B -A  D u ra film  k««p« unglnas clean. Newly developed and 
extremely powerful detergents and inhibitors have been used 
in now Durafilm. The inhibitors prevent oil breakdown at high 
tcmper.tturcs. The detergents keep the engine clean. This means 
no clogged oil .screens, no stuck valve lifters, no draggy pis­
tons, no stuck piston rings. B -A ’s new detergent 
combination also eliminates oil-induced prc-ignition 
as well as plug fouling and engine nimble, Durafilm
makes your car engine run better, Iftst longer and cost kss 
to operate and maintain.
Easy s ta r t in g -g ra a ts r  fu s i aconom y. N ew  B-A  Durafilm  
has a very high viscosity index. (Plows easily .it extremely low 
temperatures and docs not thin out al extrcmol* high engine 
operating temperatures.) Tliis means that extreme temperatures 
have less cflTect on viscosity than is the case with ordinary 
oils, I his makes your engine start easier and gives you better 
valvc-lifter performance. You will get le tter gasoline economy, 
(up to 10% better in city driving). You’ll also use less oil and 
have lower piston ring wear.
B -A  D uro film  absorbs contam inants. One of the functions 
of a motor oil is to "hold” contaminants such as soot, dirt 
and water and prevent then from depositing in your engine. 
When too many contaminants get into the oil, il breaks down 
and releases these contaminants throughout the engine. I his 
clogs the engine with gummy deposits, sludge and rust. When 
this happens, you’re faced with a big repair bill, New ll-A  
Durafilm prevents this.
T w o  grados o f  B -A  D urafilm . New B-A Durafilm is avail­
able in S A Ii IOW-30 for most driving conditions 
and SAE 5W -20 for extreme cold, B-A Duralilm  
M otor O il is at your B-A dealer’s now.
BA C L E A N  A C R O S S  C A N A D A 5 3J3’ «
PETERS B-A SERVICE
Your Friendly ‘‘Weather .Man" 
1110 i la n r y  Avenue Phone 762-5500
Drop in at the Sign of the Big B-A 
for a Great New Motoring Thrill. . .
i
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A ric c .ii i-ca'.-tte'.:•#• r f w o t i l  r r ;a i i  a r u | t y  laskle c-l L iveri.c« l 
fof“ * fd  H-ito. .B....! fee !r;*y - a b.fiiu,ani s*v« of tn,« {.“ C iity  
kick fej ieej.' 'ihe es'fe.«.,0 i'-’ ifa 'ia  Jiowia lo ore |j.-ai
r A v o t i t i a i
Uaecr-.e«'.«r I 'o ’.iad m_.n r * m iia  .lavwslis* afecr te a t is f  
Banu ley *<'. t»rf W e ii Harn, { la y ia i away fi-oai tom e, to a i 
Swu>d.:a %l atot teca Ua* a la w p e c l («  ihe  W e intley 
f ’x a ! (.jfeef L'.ro_£ii fee iia th  fO'cnd *?« B-jrtiley,
wu-feer* oser H ifelsJs.Lerf, aorf Irfesfec. who beat CarUale 
Swaxaea a.vd 5i£..!ie j.layed a drawB imme, ao r:ieet a fs ia  
ta » replay.
Wluch c i fei« Eire team* le ft w til go feiroufh ta the fm al 
i t  Wembley defxrai* largely oo t&e luck ol tfee aiafei reujad 
draw, b it  ot ttos-e l#!t. fee mo»t kkely are Macchester 
t'B ite ii. iJVc-rii-ioi arid W r it  Ham,
I M H K i l L A G t l l
Totteifeam. bcU to a gjalleaa draw by Siielfteld UfUted, 
locld««la.Uy fee.;ixd L tv*rv“ ,“ d ' i  cte.ace# ol bttegtiig o ft tbe 
karo ie  asd roi» ck?.vbk. Si*uf* ar# oo »c»p wltft *0 jw io t*, but 
UverjieK'.i wiUs 56, have tltre# f*.m ** Im liaBd. Biarkbura. 
hav ln f played t te  la m * Ecm tor c l gamei s i To'tter.feam, 
hay* ?T {«iata
s a y r r u m  c t r
Tbeie » i i  « •  ib ix k  l e i J t  u» the if i lrd  lO'uad ef the Seci- 
ttab Cup. A yr United, near i te  bottom ot thi aeooad djviaioo. 
tk iea ted  A txrdeea 24 and kooekad th * Doei out <4 tha cup. 
T te  other lavpnte.1. Celtic, Dundee, K llm arw ck, Hangers and 
Dualermiirs# aU got la fe ly  through lo  th* neat round. St- 
M trren  were knc-csed out t?y F a lk irk , and H ftrta . after to lis f 
down 5-1 at half-tim e, managed to draw  with M otherwell to 
aatiB a replay ta Edinburgh. W ith ata ckwaly-malched team* 
atlU ta the ocwnpeutiois. t&a draw  fo r th* fourth  round la 
awaited wtth keen interest.
Upset Highlights 
Women's Curling
EDMO-VrON ( C f ! - A  tteu lk ., ward lahaad U 4 . Joah Callar: teg' fr ’cm  beluad h® sad 14  teal- 
takeout by Nova 'Scutiaa tA iO ih iis 'a  fia teu ra i, N B-, <ju.a.rtet Yci «s
Sto'w With fee i iu l  ’ dissv-'^ed r f  H.E I  114 a rd  N ew - ' B  C, aetfeed away te tea avaw. 
id  aa ea'U'i *a*i pi'ud-ced a le -; fc -vud iito  15-'f.  ̂ isg rocnd aad had »  teiteetexy
Uto''«>e! la  lir» t-4 *y  pUy ' A 1 b « r t le p re ie c ttd  by 
r f  fee C *Baiii*a  wwii'iea'* M'.ckey iX ’w'fi * iievM ,
fjr-i Î 'nir̂ "#■ U 1-., lv%J > c * x i l u i  urifdi
M r* to ow '* dutch  te iiv e ry  aR tteted wtfe tee A ito r t*  Cud-
.. WIB. .* ik le -m I *./■»« aa. W W • et u **»1
M^asjay Might prcd-c-to a 
aeccod • rcoad victory tvt-r Al-
'&eru, t-.jT..tfeE:g the m er.erizei's. _ ^
Out id  fee rates r f  fee ui»ae-
fa*led ai:,,.a ieavlag ikiiar'K# »t*l
New Biua.jw.w 
Bi'S'dsh Coiurnbia te H-fsi p
■j,.j ,t£g Assaxiauto, wa* fev'clved 13: I l l *  Q'uarter b ftea
coup.k c l wqueikers. 
Uafetc-Ew sdp  M yrtle  Mt> 
in-totoo! a i* it-r& ck  try  
to r a ck*u.bie ta.keviut t te t  left
w ife  .Aifee Ft.rf3.|W r f  
KoyaB. a arfJurb.,
JtM.il C aiiag tea ’a New Bni©*- 
w’. t *  riaa was rquaiiy' lj*iijr**»
(gfMm
a ught g aa x  w ith  fexe* cat t te  
L.i.Lih eiid rf the f irs t rouiad and 
i'j'iesaaitifcd a u ieaa iagk** star 
gie k> Fiusi-* iid'wai'4 lateaat'a
a lu >utii f a v o r e d ; ^  A ite r ia ii*  tfU ig  ttee* ! «  •  i jepreaeiitaUvea, a k t p p a d  by 
i  te fu s t lac*;9"* 'I'Cterry ra uwu^fbrsl-tcswod■ ||j||-y N'U'tolsoa r f  M<;«tafwe»
'*41 L!i
Neat fe i.u'.x. tcge ito r wsih 
Alt“ ,{'ia aad Nova ScwU*. 
fea.skitcfe.e* aa and Mamtt-jb* 
each w ith  a wm and a losa
m.aich Then M r*. Snow carne 
fei't.K.gri v'Ji a sirs:Bar ehot ta^ 
i to  U if i er*d, h e r  sevxcnd’
QU fee li'lll.
I 't .*  M.:veiafvx quartet (eUi ke»
sm tftst d’inc-.:..!'i s.tot. to k * 4  H a a r i^ t  ewily. U j ^
' i iig  T4  a.fter fl've ecal*. Eh-
'tif.met¥ deiibe.r*te., O a t a r i •
N'Ov* S.cvU* W vic'k'rv
Hewfouad.lawl, Q u e b e c  and | ftO W E D  TO M A N ITO B A cuacted l t ) . j  to  the Uat two
Pi'iaoe Edward I s l i id  
w inlesi la two ita rts .
were' Sas.kalche'*'aa *"L!i>p«d Q>j.e- exrf* la fee fu s t rt'..uad.
bec 11-4 ia the fu s t x ixx ,i but ' tc>Jt*.!ii*n t yvw'tf Ttiurs-
1q H a e s e o ’s Ki.rnbe.rley, towed 124 to M aiutote  m the i , y
BC ., n te ,  1'r.ak.ug ns th ird  *,{> • s«<A«id 
pe*i:o.tice ta the ctia.io.pi.-*siaj.4 
toeersd p s it Newh 
a.£»d Q i t  tec 1& • 4 
'h fs Cnt-aii'a
Mt'* Ha&seo'* favcsntes tr'ocii', 
.GrZiSEid 14-t! K tn to r ie y  tvu.*e c>fea fe « r  '■ 
H d e a  H k n - '! Rtst'.rt'u.t.sd g am e  w"rJi T m k e r  
R cte w 'tii’ i  St J-rffe’* r i te  wsfe 
BC  led
Siudfeg's af\e.r Mxaobd royad
foujrs«C!."i« also 
icickKt iJTifxeisive a o w o i n g fi'v'C «  the IJ ih  end 
te ,k td  Scou* U-1 a id  P i fe o - 'b *  two cvmoDg tom e alter cu
BUT IT WAS DIFFERENT AT THE FINISH
Spotti-
K E I OW N A D AILk C O l B i t  I .  T t  EA.. FEB. 2 i. IM I FACE t
M IN O R  H O C K E Y
CL*
C ttT ttlM I 
P W L
Ctfen-bia a 1 •
2 2 0
K c «  B i v i i - i c k 1 3 »
’• X ft 5-v' LrfI 1 I  I
A ' 1# 1 1 I
1 1 1
2 1 I
1 6  2
L*' ®,.4; t-Ki" } 6 3
i.4<»*rv! I»l*tid S •  3
Kelowna, George Elliott Girls 
Top Weekend Basketball Play
Th* Im m aculati aenior and chaten moil valuable to the
Gerry Lfedgren. IT-yearx.ld 
high *rfv»4 it'teea l tK-ui Spo­
kane, WaiL'XgfetL k a d i fee 
way ta l ly  la  the ihrtr-rr'.de 
r ’_a but it was d ilfe rea t at fee 
fla ish Hoa Clarke tcectieJ,
26-.ytar-e.*.d A u s tra liih , t'feced 
ta  fee ij-xed to wfe the event 
W.'Jl a leCtX'd IJ IS 4 clc>ckfe,g 












A t i"rf,bt IS 111.0'’ ''*5 
U S A irny  who la i i t - i  
»a la the Erst lo-ur.
— lA P  Wuephcto*
Junior g trli’ baikelball tram a ta 
caeJua:Cti&n w ith Ihe lr coachea, 
Harvey Raymond and Hugh Me- 
Nell, held a very eucceaiful 
f tr l* ’ haiketball tournament at 
St Joief h'a Hall on Saturday. 
February 21.
Junior tta m i were entered 
from Immaculata, Kelowna Jun­
ior lecoticlary and Rullarvd The 
junior round robin tournament 
waa woo by the Kelowna team 
The trophy lor th* junior girh 
tournament was received by 
their team i’ captain, P a t
M lckl*. Tb* Junior girli* oul- 
fitftdlng player award waa glv- 
m  tn Carla Capotii of the Im- 
maculata team.
The aenior compeUUoo had 
teama entered Irom Immacul­
ata. Rutland. George Elliot, 
Wtnflcld and Georg* Pringle in 
W*atbank. Th* championship 
trophy waa wcm by th* George 
Elliot. The outitandlng I'layer 
award winner amtog the sen­
ior girls wa* Dorothy Each ef 
Rutland. The player who wai
Here are playoff res-rft* fT 'oa fia  fee P tx  We* d..sts.vca t f  fe.e 
-ctof-crijP lu lbi<r P'wi>$ d iT '* ' L i  hi.-XxvS H ' X i t y  IrfCijl.^e'
avfe? 'vJ fee Keftw'na M fevr; K r f  C 4 K fesm rx S K cf C
H u c k e v  A ; * « i * f e «  i r w - X  R r ig e r  4  , f  P fe u .
! K fe im en B V c ttn  4 ' ,
PEFS " A "  ‘ Pete M c G r a w
S ra ic i 5 Hcyals 2- Spadea. K :w a tis  t  leg '.-n  I Kt*'a.r.,’ j
: goals. C .m e  tS*. D .» g : jc a r f,  N Fork A i .  I -  l ie d io r i.
.Dtewnlee 4  4 R oya li g'&aia, Heg,D. S fta t; Legtotj foa i. Darcy
I Neal* (2). IRota.
1 Ace* S Q 'tekeri I ;  A te * go-al*..! E lk *  IX U a o i h: F te i f « l * ^  
fBruce Foreman ‘ 44 T tm  ChaP(Andy Sle.tstia tS ', (te ry Abe:
lham  4 >, Brian Grant 4 4  Q u a k .rf jt .  Ik v e  B uc to it* 4 * .  Pete
B ow 'tr ‘ 1  g;val*-Bgatnit a v e r - jr rs  g-.'S'o. Ik-ug A la a m s. / t e r f s r f t r
age—at 2 14 a g s m e - is  ac tua lly  j j trg a ls  « C atiuckt 6: R e g a li; G yro  J
the touch of ih e 'jm 'e ra 'lh a V b e ^ i M aple U a fs  have 13 to go a n d j three percentage iw tats lower ip.gm* G ra ft t i \  G e rry ,G « to « »
1 fee f i r i t  h a lf  of the Hcxige'a M u n tre il C a n a d ic n s  12.1 th a n  H a l i  ». B u t D m  h i : r . r n c n i ,u , .  5 .^ ,4  i j ) ;  C a n u c k *  g v a U .
who shares the job  w tth  to w e r  11 5 , , ar. (3), D u g  E -i- i.
piled up a 3AS tab in  15 games, jo g ry  Dukelow , Kenny Y orf-xn .
Hall came down with a couple
Hall No. 1 Goalie Going Into Home Stretch 
Black Hawk Mates Top NHL Scoring Race
Where'd Tney Go?
MONTH E A l. 
H all lee rn i tu
tCPt — GlennJSlsck Hawks 
have overcom eithe iclvedule.
wtnning team waa Sandra Thom 
•on.
Th* r*l*r**tftg for th* touraa- 
meet waa hlttdl*d by M r. Ray­
mond and Mr. McNeil along 
with Wayw Ftratal. Richard 
Monaghan, Allan Vetter and Don 
Schneider—111 member* of th* 
ImmaculaU Doo'a aenior baa 
kctball team.
Th* foUoirlnf a r* tb* reeulta 
of th* Toumameat game*.
J U K lO l O IIU I*
Immaculita I I  v* Kelowna IT 
Immaculila IT v i Rutland 10 
Kelowna 17 va Rutland 3
flENTOB 0 I1 L 8 '
Immaculita 2S va Rutland 46 
George Klllot 36 va Westbank 
11
SENIOR CONSOLATION 
Immaculita 13 v* Westbank
n
fe ll h im  tn w,®,
National Hockey teague ached- 
ule and he heads tctu the f 
s tte lrh  run w'ith a lead ef some 
(>rnj'iof tt:,-n.s tn h;s defence r f  
the Veiina Trophy.
In  a less p>rot'abl* dep>art- 
ment, he t» ptUng up asitsts. ‘ 
M ark him  down for two now. s 
A five-goal gap aeparatea Hall 
from  his p#ars'uers for the goal- 
tending award and the rest of 
fee irh n l 'i le  crmfcrs an addi­
tional edge to fee 32-year-oli 
Journeyman.
Offensively, meanw-Klle, he 
lies fuime distance behind fee 
trip pxiint-CQlleclor*.
Hut he counted h li lecond a»- 
aist of the campaign in th* 
league's weekend p lay—aettlng 
up a i£i.-fm  goal h r  Ifebby H ull 
while shuting out Boston B ru in i 
2-0—and feat's a better m ark 
than some defenccmen c.vn 
show playing on a more-or-le.ii 
regular baits.




Georg* Elliot 21 va Rutland 11 
AU Star Team 20 va Penlktc® 
Laktliea 29
of a t ta c k *  v t  nervou* te n s iim  in 
the f i r i t  p a r t  r f  fete seavon.. H i i  
flIMn D e n i*  D e J o r d y  t .x r f o r m r d  
at a 3 35 clij* Hut it  was only 
fo r 5 2-3 g a m e s .
Crothers, Kidd Lead Field 
Of Eight Canadians In Meet
m 'F rflO A L  LFjVD
O ffic ia l league a ta tlitlcs  re- 
leasrtl tfxlny show tho man 
fans of the Black Hawks in Chi­
cago call M r. Goalie has si five- 
goal cushion on Johnny toiwer 
and C harli* Hrvlgo In tlto goal- 
tending com fxtltioo.
Hut 10 more games and the
TORONTO (C T I-B it I  Croffi- 
*ra and Bruce Kidd will be 
among eight Canadlana partici­
pating In the Knlgbt.s of Colum- 
bua Indoor track meet In New 
York Thursday.
Coach Fred Foot aald the 
group would b* the largest 
number he haa taken to the 
U.S. thla season.
The other# will be George 
Shepherd, Ergaa L*p*. Jim 
Irons, Dave Bailey, Don Me- 
Carten and Dave McOure.
Crother# w ill run In the 900 
Tarda. Kidd's opnoaltlon In the 
two-mlle event will Include Ron 
a a r k *  of Australia awi Terry 
O'Rlordcn of Ireland.
Shepherd will run In the 
1,000 yardi, McCarten. and Mc­
Clure will round out the mile- 
relay team and Lepa are en­
tered In the Individual mile 
avent.
otd {ndfiof mfle te i 'M M .  Over 
the t»ard oval of Madtaon 
Square Girden.
He and hi# coach, Jerry Wel­
land. ar* convinced he can run 
around 3:13 outdoor# this sum 
mer, amaihlng the world mark 
of 3:34.4 held by New Zealand’s 
Peter Snail.
Before itartlng outdoor com 
petition, ih* soft apoken Ixiyola 
of Chicago business senior will 
enter three more Indoor meets, 
the Knlghta of Columbia In New 
Thureday. the Chicago relays 
March d and at Cleveland 
March 14,
OLEN HALL  
. . . N erre* Twang
The tro jihy  goes to the goal 
tender ino.-.t active for fee club 
With the prem ier defence.
'Die N H L weekly sheet shows 
Ihe Black Hawks have given up 
137 goals to 142 each fo r Mont­
real nrwl Toninlo.
Winnipeg Maroons Leaving 
Wednesday For Europe Fling
a ilC A Q O  (A P )~Tom  O’Hara 
runs 70 to 100 miles a week In 
training. Then he runs a rec-
Liston Favored 7-1 
...B u t No Betting
M IA M I B E A a i, n a .  ( A P l -  
Ileavywclght champion Sonny 
Liston li 7-to-l favorlte—wlth 
virtually no betting—to deflate 
the brnsh bard from Louisville, 
Cnsslus Clay, tonight
W INNIPEG (CP) — Winni­
peg Maroons, a tcnrn with 
plenty of experience and few 
young skating legs, fly to Eu­
rope Wednesday hoping to dup­
licate n 1060 hockey tour In 
which they concedcrl only one 
loss and two ties lln 10 starts.
Tho Maroons, mainly com­
posed of former professional 
players a n d  averaging 30.7 
years of age, piny 12 games In 
18 days in We.it Germany, 
Ciechoslovnkla nnd Rwltrerlnnd.
A team without a league of 
Its own tn Manitoba, they have 
won 13 of 18 games this scasson 
against teams of ihe neighbor­
ing S a s k a t c h e w a n  Senior 
League. In pre - Ol.ymplc exhi­
bition ploy, they tied the na­
tional teams of Canada 1-1 and 
Czechoslovakia 54, losing to 
Sweden 7-4 nnd the United 
States 3-2.
'Dio team will tour without Its 
captain, Fred Dunsmore, who
suffered a serious eye Injury In 
January, a* well aa two former 
National Hockey League play­
ers. Al Johnson and Gary Ald- 
corn, who are unable to leave 
their studies. ’The only replace­
ment Is liorne Dnvis, playing 
conch of Regina Cops of Ihhe 
Saskatchewan League.
The Maroons o p e n  their 
schedule F r i d a y  at Munich 
against the Fuessen club nnd 
meet the s a m e  optxments 
March 1 at Fuessen tofore 
playing n game at Lausanne, 
Switzerland.
2.IS C051BINIJ5
The combined Hall-DcJordy 
mark la 2.29 com parnt w ife  2A3 
fur Bowcr-Simrnoni. 13'ie C»na- 
diens r a t e  four |x rc rn t;ige  
p5lnt,-i below Tfsfrmtf), Hmtgc'i 
mark since ousting Gump NVors- 
ley from  fee goal-keeping Job l i  
2.32.
Hall, a man of m ild mien, w a i 
a 70|am e fix tu re  for seven lea- 
anna t>e(ore h li  string of con­
secutive apr’*'»i'»hf<'' 
ered at 552 gamcss Nov. 7, 1%2.
An in ju ry  fin a lly  shunted him 
to fee sidelines. But this se.ason 
the atrsin o f the job became 
even too much fo r him and w ith 
the highly-rnted DeJordy a* a 
backstop the club gave h im  a 
rest jKT lcxllr.illy .
But not Mnce Jan. 1 has he 
la t one out. W ith the scrninhlc 
for the No. 1 .ijHit In the siatMl 
Ings aa tigh t aa It h . I t ’ s un­
likely t lie y 'll give him  more 
sideline tim e un til tho issue Is 
resolved.
S till tops In the ir *r>ecinl de- 
jiartments nre Hall's team­
mates Stan M lk ita  and I3obby 
Hull. M ik lta  Is the most p ro lific  
man on the nttnck w ith 7.5 points 
and H u ll the most potent goal- 
getter w ith  38. Penalty leader? 
M lk ita  w ith  1.36 minutes.
The No. I  man lln the plny- 
m a k i n g  department, mean­
while, Is M ontreal’# mid-ice 
wizard Jean Bellveau w ith  46 
assists.
P lT f l • B ’
Kangers 6 Stampeder* 2: Ran­
ger* goal*. Terry Vo i 4 * .  D aryl 
Weninger (2). Ucxtney Whettell. 
tee A rrie ’-:®; Stampedet* goat* 
l„jiurie  K a iie r. M ichael Camp-;
Ik:1!.
Monarch* 4 Ftyer* 2: 'Mon-
srchs gc,all, Nell Munro, M ur­
ray WaMron. M ike tVtgnall.
Bruce WalJrun; F lje ra  goals.
I>.vjg Welder 4 ) .
Cougars 5 W arrto ri 5 (exhibi- 
lica game). C.-'u|ari ro a li.  N'er- 
rrian Cte (3). Nic'sev F ra n i (2>;
Warriors goals. J im  Sargent T irow er* 
12 i. Ken Wemnger 
Because r f  the Kelowna Figure 
HkaUng Ice Fro lic .Saturday,
Rotary 2: Gyro goal*. 
F i'e t“ eU i4», Mark 
}Hendet*«3; Rotary foals, K m  
sKIasaen. Randy Itc lt.
I P layoff game* date* and times 
iwiU te {Mited in fee Kelcm'na 
iM em oria l A tm *  M t rernairUR,K 
igarsse* 'Hiere w.U te  no mtno} 
hctfkey feta Saturday. February,
•They say I f *  aaiiwr te |w t
cr-uahed rock at B*dford 'st
If* Quicker, tool"
*‘ .A»d b«e4 f*e i m t  
d fte e w a y r*
WE OVERCOME M UD
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
hiitnson Rd.
n  b*cau»* r f  fee Ice F ro lic ^
Cricketers Wleet 
Wednesday Night
A meeting fo r a ll cricketers 
has te'W  arrangei't for Wednes­
day, February 26th, at 1.00 
p m , tn Uie hoard rw m  r f  F ru it 
r* Mutual, 1487 Pandoiy
Street.
Penllctcm reieesentatsve* w ill
.-Ms.«uns     . '• 1*='® attending and plan* for the
February 20. the Pup* w ill not'19A4 leascm wlll^be rnaite, 
play on that day. Pups "A”  p l» ft "
Wednesday, February 26 a t 5 
p.m. and Pups " B  " at 6 p.m , 
the fame night.
The following ar# score# of 
the most recent games played
Please ca ll Roy Price (782 
41391 fo r any further informa 
Uon.
HOCKEY SCORES
IF FORMER RECORDS COUNT
Clay In For Rough Time
M IA M I BKACH, Fla. ( A P l -  
l^ e ry  heavyweight title fight In 
p«arly nine years had ended In 
a knockout. Tlie last one to go 
the distance was champion 
Rocky Marciano's IS-round de­
cision over Eziard Charles, 
June 17. 1D34.
I f  undefeated Caslus G ay  
ahould u p a e t champion 
Bonny IJston he will Join an 
elite group of three heavy­
weight rulers who had won 
all of Ihelr pro fight# be­
fore a s c e n d i n g  to the 
throne. Tlie only others 
seere John L. Sullivan, Mar­
ciano and Ingcmar Johans- 
•on.
4o9\ Leul# helds the reeerd of
Boml>er belted out five challen­
gers In the first round. Bonny 
Liston has taro—both over Floyd 
Patterson.
’I’he leaders:
M iklta . Chi 
Hull, Chi 




G llte rt, NY 
llow c, Del 
Oliver, Bos 
Henry, NY  
Hay. Chi 
Rousseau, M tl 
Mahovllch, Tor 
Richard, M tl
By TH E  CANADIAN PRESS 
Saskslchrwsn Jnnlar
Wcyburn 1 Regina 6
Haskatchrwan Senter 
Regina 2 Saikatzxrn 7
(Saskatoon leads best •  of* 
seven semi-final 1-6)
Thunder Bay Senior 
P ort A rthur .5 F ort W illiam  2 
Exhibition 
Montreal (OHA J r. A) I I  HalF 
fax AU Stars I 
Otlawa-81. Uwrence Renler 
Hull 6 Ottawo 3 
(Hull leads beat • of - seven 
semi-final 2-1)
BODY




h lf  upset 
. title flgh 
Jersey Joe Walcott's sov-
in a 
i t was
him toll knockdown counts, 
tiny microphone will be at­
tached to the ref’s shirt and It 
will look like a button. The 
tronsmltter will be corrled In 
a pocket.
enth round knockout of Ez- 
zard Charles In Pittsburgh, 
July 18, 1031. Walcott had 
been lieaten twice before by 
Charles and was a 6-to-l un -, 
dcrdog In their third clash. 
Jimmy Braddock waa a 10- 
to-1 long shot June I t ,  1033, 
when he dethroned Masle 
Uaer on a 13*rouDd dacialon 
In New York.
Tlie referee will h t wired fw  
sound Bt the U#toh-G»y titleiUUlIV Hli OflW afMft
fight- Clnstd elrctdt television 
yteweri will h« aw t te Rear
Under the new rules. If 
either Clay or Liston la on 
the floor from a punch when 
the bell ends a rotind, tho 
referee will continue tho 
count, If  the downed fighter 
Is counted out In the rest
Ctrlod, (ho knockout will be- ng tn the round which had 
just ended.
PLAY CEFXIH TEAMS 
’The Canadians open a six 
game tour of Czechoslovakia 
March 5 playing a local club at 
Jllava and meet another loca 
club at Brno tho following Kcon, Tor 
night. Pulford, Tor
'Phey meet tho Czech national McDonald, Chi 
team, which defeated Canada Pllote, Chi 
3-1 at th(5 Olympics last month.
In Prague March 8 and again 
March 10, followed by games 
against tho Czech B team and 
notional Junior team March 11 
and 12.
' Returning to Switzerland, tho 
Maroona will piny In a tourna­
ment nt Genova March 14, 15 
and 16 against Czech and Rus- 
slan club,i and a team of Cana­
dlana coaching or playing In 
Switzerland.
n»ey return to Canada March 
21, just In time to enter tho 
playoffs for tho Canadian senior 
champlonnhip. In which they 
reached the finals In 1D63 for 
tho Bccond time In three years.
Conch Qord Simpson's Uncup 
consists of goalkeepers Don Col- 
llns and Gord Dlbley; dcfence- 
mcn Danny Sumrner.s, Ucrnlo 
Grcblnsky, flholdon Bloomer,
Hill Johnson and Davis; for 
wards Reg A b b o t t ,  Chuck 
Lumsden, Ron Farnflcld, Aggie
0 A Pts. PIM
33 42 7.5 136
36 36 72 42
23 46 69 .34
16 45 61 26
32 28 60 18
21 36 .57 1.5
21 36 .57 47
22 34 56 59
It) 34 53 30
27 23 30 6
20 20 40 22
21 27 48 30
20 24 44 .52
13 31 44 67
10 22 41 11
18 23 41 4
15 26 41 67
13 28 41 17
6 35 41 76
REMEMilF.R WHEN . . .
Forced off the historic 
Thames course by wartime 
conditions, O x f o r d  and 
Cambridge University row­
ing crews held their annual 
boat race on an isolated 
stretch of tho River Ouso 
21 years ago today.
Our repulalJon, through the 
year*, has teen one of our 
most valued assets AH work 
guaranteed. F a it, dependable 
service.
May W * H a t*  Th* Next 
Denur
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
l i l t  Bt. Paol 8L Ph. 70-2300
EXPORT
P L A I N
o r  F IL T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
Mont of the tetting by tho pro­
fessional K a m b 10 r B Is on 
whether the fight goes, mor« 
than five rouites. I t ’s even 
money that It doesn't go beyond 
five.
F IN E  CARS nnd 
T R A IL E R S
Bert Smith Sales
Ltd.
liighway n  at Water Bi, 
Kelowna Phono 7(tt4390
KukMlow|c?i R«»* t’ *Tk«, El­
liott Chorlcy, John Russell, lo il 
Joyal, Murray Couch, Jim Mac 
Kensle and Ron Castelane.
Russell, 23. Is the youngest 




TR AIL  (C P )-O ll teM oel and 
hl.s Trail rink held to a steady 
game on tricky Ice Monday 
night to capture the B.C. mixed 
curling championship and win a 
trip to tho dominion final In 
Toronto.
Tho foursome did It with a D-3 
Victory, wrapping up n bcst-of- 
three series against tho ten  
Best rink of New Westminster, 
Best opened tho dny wllh nn 
extra-end 8-7 victory, Init I /v  
Mool cnmo on strong In tho 
nRernoon to win 10-fl and It was 
no contest after tho third *nd 
Monday night.
teM oel takes third Margaret 
Ink, second Ray Garlopy and 
lend te n *  Jnrrett lo Toronto for 
tho Canadian competition early 
next month.
Best plnncrl his hoi>es In the 
final game to a draw style, nnd 
found himself caught with loo 








Y o u 'u -  a i r r  m o r e
(JMILK TO T H E  M IL E
If your car has been repaired 
nnd serviced w i t h  D O C  
HEP'S PEP.
HEP'S
Anfo 8 m k e  nnd Repnln  




The IKA book beyond compara!
•  It loolc A months to photograph 
two yiK ifi to produc*.
A Eodi room rampletely ikxvmentod wfik 
pknoy diagrams, tomplatec
•  Ovor 100 Idna-packed pogoi, oo(dh 
14" X 11".
•  A d o ^  wodc on reef rooms 
nothing Rko It beforOi
B U T  O N  O U R  C O N V E N IK N T  
R E V O L V IN G  C R E D IT  F L A N
$000
d 9 p t r
copy
Per Conerete — te t«mO#n 
duetPlMMmourl
u m i.
PAtUE t  fc t lJ l lW H A  D A IL Y  C O if t iL B .  IL E S  . f E B  »  IIB *
★  W ANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
I OR Q L lt ft StBVK t  r i iO N t k l  LUHS A 762̂445 — \  5417410
iLASSIFlED RATES 12. Personals
- t t  .................
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. “rf: A, jfc.i Aa.hr- :»
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s u B S C P i P i i o ; ’ ■ A  i t S
16. ApU. For Renf
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1. Births
M . fA ii,'-
2: Deaths
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:■. r l),£!;.:,C'i M' : . ■: €  ■ 
I ' . / :
T l ’ i.  I . ( H A i ’ !.!.
I I ' . t  .ir.t
T  Tit, t'
5 .  I n  M e m o r i a m
IN M K M O K IA M  V l. lIS h
A fO iU 'otion i f -.'.iitabli' '. r i  <’ 
fo r  u I' 111 111 M o a .o i i . i i . . '  I .  n il
I 'o u r . i ’ f !
I ■ 1::
! ! A ( H ! i ' ‘ ! ’ A i ’ M i l . M i N !  AT
I ' l  , I ’o .M ,  ?.*...•,.»■! 15. (■ .a i.i‘ l i f . 1 .
i ■ , .11.1'l- T< *'■;
(1 lA' l i \  ; U1-, p ni.DKuoM 
a; a ; <'■ •. '''.'a) i t i i .''lAh j ’ a 
'■'•'t'Siit < « rc ’ ft<s.cr -.crvKT, A i i - i  
OM D.o; • ( u-r, 173
1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a r d
III 1 iM
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  f o r  S a le
BUSINESS PAYING 17^
2 6 .  M o r t g a g e S i  L o a n s  3 6 .  H e l p  W a n t e d ,  4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S a le  r O l l R I P R
‘   ̂ '• M a l e  o r  F e m a l e  7 i i :H C fK v  s , i , r 'A \  W . w U i v i. . .  . t o  p a t t e r n sCASH for 
YOU!
: C'
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
I ' , :
... \
stiJRUiAGLS
F . r  c 
A.U Ai ' toSi
■.. > V f t k 1 i . • |.
BOYS and GIRLS
IfeAi MwUC)
t v'. ¥ o to
l * i  H A J l T l i i K  i ' i
A r \  '-'-a '..'-,' «. to.
J  C l  A S C.Z. 2  a J  t « . r .̂ 4
c 4 ':rft L - i t i s t i  ...... .....
< i Ot..' .-..''C s Ci - c / ioc
C'-'.-,!'’ 'CT M'i C./r.,ijOGWa 4 /
-7 i. to . .A -ji. L .- tC- • 4 -ir- ■ L.t' *14
44. Trucks & Trailers
AVI J
VIEW PROPERTY
} \'K AAltl'i ClA/c ..: iL sJ
' ■* ' V' f A f  ̂ Y' L W * '  ̂^
f'o cc . a - f o -a i iS
,e 1 -t. C i i - U l.i\ VoRNUN
. i;. ,  ̂L ....
. F r * .
: c J..0 .■ rfC.'c:... .r ■5
29. Articles For Sale j g  Employ. W anted
r<
A iL S C ’ l REALTY LTD REALTOR
I H !  D M L V  t O L K l i l . ;
4:' \ 0 ■; arto',;, .Y t.
iV .V .'A J- 2 to, ft . i  L’ti.'',
CO \  I . * '» * : / .̂ ..a ! t'L.'./VA \  J' : Un:
: 'A .ih 'i c tv '/.r
- i .' to s ■* to ... ^ .0
F 3. r A'
WIaFc.N 'I lM F E , 'I  AV 
: : to \iL .i..H  i  . 0 ."; 
f ■ i . "  i  A%« . \ ' t  :a, 
ii-'.. , 4 Li; T ' I
i':.,;..) : I  V ' i - ’. 'v E ir ,ii:
\ ;
SOUTH 40. Pets & livestock
4 I
\ l i t
C AR RU TH ERS &  M E lK LE  LTD.









P SCHELLENBiRG : Sohd C o in io r i
:■ -' . k , to
V . . . . . .  I
 ̂ . ,,7 , 'rf , :
42. Autos For Sale 48. Auction Sales
.''■Cun
HI-
\M >  I'.O.Mit) AND
r y  ;n  i i f w  l i i i . r . o  f  .r I ' i - i -  
5\oi:,i'!l. I i l fn ! I t.'.'Uinn. it.'i.
4* h f' \  r i ' ; rf J. 
S i X . O x  I . M l T
1 i tv ;  IX  A', 
i f.
I ’ A'i .Mi.N .
I s . '  I ■ t ' ! . l  s
• . ' i  . i i . t o i -  l i . n i t . , . ;  I ' - ) , . '  t
b . i t l i  ' l iO 'ib l ' '  c u r . i f ' ’ . 
v u  i l l -  -nu 
MI.A
M .i.M L , ! U i; I  \ i ) \  
r  l; ElM A 7' i . N I ‘ M u  1011' r f-
iU li \ icKc! 1 •I’T- III. Ir.ii! pi'f'U’or 
H.'atr* IM rk t 'r  <!>7vFi7 
•T ;; : 's “  W.r.tic',;! 7t'.2-0t>:0




I »: -.1 : r  S.iT .5'.',.,
., .1 1 '.I V’. • . :
i l.  :.’ 7 i
HOOVER &  COELEN 
REALTY LTD
i , . )  i ' l l . r .N .M T )  , \ M .  
I.IJ.I iV. NA I'liuN i: 7t".- I 
l.'.< ;
Nil IS ;!i i;< I f  ..i'i .
.M«t! {'attc'c-r-H 2-0((<7
i i.
4 ' . r .» '
2 2 .  P r o p e r t y  W a n t e d
l. l.U -N .M :!)  A t  i t  >.M.\ 1 i€  V,A?-ii-
i • ( ; . ,= '< T> it. • 7'
f, r ; r‘! . : 1 , i ; • '.n IM
" - l / i .  U u i  I ! ii ! M ! i) i-T.l
I....' 1, . n S.H . , "U.'i
T, N T  . 7'VMi;,;  i;;;
A M i ’ i ! I I i ;: AN1> « IN M’l . \K-
( ;. A I . . . I.:.’ 'r i t - <
' f « N. i :,. -I 7'.'..'j i ‘ J
i ’U i ’. l ;,V!.\' \N1\ M IN
'I'V ■ T I '.’H *:A> ‘I ! i' -
i I . ' ' 71',.') 571 '• 1'.5
1)1,1) NK'.VSi*A5’ Ki:S K O H
..H r. .I'.-T'.- f l r i  iil. 'tU '1) IX 'r iu ;
: ! iH ,  D . iH i-  l ' . .  ; r . r r .  f
DIVORCE YOURSELF
t \  'j :
.XiL t':
.T- •.= t , . £,..i
i . i  N A i  I T  i : - t  
Y T N 'N  \V A i.iA 7
' ‘ - ' ... , .
, . T ' .  lN.,r.
:Vr' ' I ’M |A f .  V. 
M  r 'H   H f
I ’. r .f
i.l •» ?/..L >'
■;iv
i \ y y j
: Vv, 1! i
!
. V \ i  ; I
G ar ry 's  Shell Service
! V t ijJ NT t.i
UiH.f ,\u th 'tr i. ''i l 
iN ,Hi r m Kcirw n.i 
.11'! l i r t r i r t
i. Nil 
K .:.
i  *T  
l u l -
. '.3 '  5
W A -







i I'l N I l , i;n r  7iiT' I'iXHI
171
19. Accom. Wanted
liu iid  at 'I'ur l>.i,!y
( t f f ir i  . 1.1 M' . 11.1 •.. ..11
(■c|itc-<l until .’> b 111 l i . i 'T  I I'lTi ' I - ( iu t )1) r,('.M !l> .AM i lluO M
inq i i i ib liT it ir i: .  ir .M'M V, I 11, iti'.li TV I'U' i;r t i ’ !f i::rn , IVln. 
i i i iu r  | i r .. l I 1.1 ll ir il ( '. ...lit, I I ’lun '- IlVNS.'.lu 
jind n iu l.r a ' iHn’linn ur U.Hr-
b lin iit' for .1 i r i i l i i r t l  .Ail-w I 'i 'f t  to 
,1' i- t  ' I ' l l  in t ill ' 11, lii'o <f nn
n np rriiiiu itc  \o i o .'uitl In \s;it:i.;;
till- In .m . im u u c  I. D i.il 7r.:’ - it i. .. f u i ' i ’ i . i :  t v i r i i  t i ; i ;n a d k
i l! i’ !;;li!> r inquire !• <>r 3 Im iiiooni 
lliiliie  In .5 |ilil IM Tn'ni'hnllO
7(11 UIi'.i 178
TD 111:, I 'A V i:, n i: .  i ; ( » \v i;u s . i ' ' ‘ * W " ' ' ’' ’ ‘ ' ^ ' d .m im .d y i .k
Dr i»riiin‘ Muir, n u i'i" .  anil " '1 "  ’ *
..Infl nf Kelnw ilii f i f l l iT l i l  
l,i!a i, n ii i i i ' ilin iil. Ini' all ,'n 'ii 
l.tiuh , .. 11.nnc ' Ni. in the KDti.M AND llD A ltD  W ANl'DD 
lin-qn'iil. fni ii 17 .M 'lir-iilii ilijt li , elinol
I 1 .O K U Il'. SN'MuNDS I.n  . I 'n it l ie r  ilnlaiUi trn iti llu.xi 
7K;1, Deeaii I 'ii l l.  , l l . f .  171
S.M.M.1, IID r.S i: O il I A illN
'.'.allied I'l lent, 'relei'linne 7ll3-
Hil.'i, D .1
6. Card Of Thanks
1(1 ■! hf'drtiuM lionie 
1(1 lent hy .MiUell I. I ’ lea; e re i'ly  
l l ii ' i ;i7H Daily I u iir ie r 17.5
8. Coming Events
CANADIAN .MDN'I A l, III 'A l. 'lT I 
Ai-o.ii.'Uitiun 1' '.hli'' i.ieetin:; It.i;,-' 
n ir r  .\v i'inu ' I'U e i.u  ntary b'hiu.)],! 
657 Ila vn ic r, I 'ehniary L'7). H ii.n i., 
M r. Daval r.arret! '.Ml A) 
Sbeuli: on "M u ll’ fur Ilia .Mii'.ii",
1711
21. Property For Sale
i:i r.oDM STUCCO ;i s to h I 'IV  
l.uiiM', value SlH,|ii)(). SiiiiiK It.va. 
iiiie C 'l', I'M ra  lanil.'cai-ed lut, 
ANGLICAN I'A IM SII (II.’ II D r.:i' \  Ino’ , .iliie Sl,.5oO, V \ ,  tu 
art* liu k llir f  a I iiiiin .a ih ' ‘ «le mi 5>3,.5('ii ea'h. WaM hull.’ e, u iT lian i 
M iireh -I, llh ll al 3 b in , liOHdr '.vhat have \u u ','W rite  .Aiitun 
S iithprlntu i Avcnna, jS 're llliu ;, tlflS 20tli St., Npvv W o t-
lil7, 17ii. 173, 17(1, 179j nlill,^leI, 11.C. 17-1
NKW ;t IlKD ltO O M  IID I .'ol.. NO
n O i ic m a c c  P n i* c n n t l l ih . i  euieiH, wall in wall e a rie l,• Dusiness r c r s Q n a i L i , , v e m o n
. 'a li ei I,', aqeii' . Teh'i li( ne 7(1''.
U U A l’ l'.S I N l ' l l t n V  M \ D i ; 178.'|,
nnd liiiiii:  t lu l 1 le.i'l., I...H e 'o 
n ieud iie  I reo e .tln.ah’ '. Don 3 iU .D lIOO M  liUCSl': ON Hum. 
UiKTt* I'hutim 7ti:'-3lH7 tl Ave. liiu u cn in tr txi.si,cf.Mi>n
T ' . , .  . . 7  . . f . . . . , . 1. , .v .'H .'i iu i'. 'd  III bi'h'f' fur riulek -ale
D lvlM '.ND A lU .l. S l ( l v \ IC i .  U N  Tolrfiliun.
I'lra iu in : M'bUu taiiK;. and jjreai.e ) j.j
tru n i. \'ull('.v CleutJ Sp iiIU 'T milib Vallc milii' 
Service. Tclcblioiu) 762-4019. tt TWO Hl'.DltOO.M IlOCSli; hOK 
i.ale ur rent, K x lra  hedrudin in 
Imhcnient. A1m >, lot for m\ 1. 
T ckn la jiic  7li2-WiU. 178
S K im C  I’ANKS A.ND GIUIIAHE 
tra p ! clcntietl,
occl. In te rior Sofitlc' Tank ' Sef 
vli'c, Hlionc :n'.'-M7l. .'tiLMI!).’) I.A llO l'; 4’lIO IC l'. l.OT, 7.5’x l2(f,
If next to Ciolf Courta', I' UlJ prli'O 
SIl.SOvl. re li’bliune 49J-ttI57. I8u
HAUDWOOD H aX)U  LAYING 
and land ing. Tnlepliona 7(W-C60,5 crrv LOT 40' x no-, ji.fioc,
A
WInfltiW. IkO'Tolrbliune 7il2-884‘l. 17,1
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd
,1 i'e in .ud  Ave . Ki lu '.M . . i  
7i72d.5U
OW NLK A.NNIOCS IX) S l.I .L  
D rivi- by 410 Kranci', Ave. 
ttieii I'l'une Geo. T rim ble  to 
view. TIi Ih diialern 71 bed* 
room luiiue, ba lliioom ' , 
large liv ing luuin w ith fire- 
tilaee; giKxl '.i.'.ed klteln ii 
with (liiiliiK  room adjoininc It. 
N'o lia-.eiuent, therefore no 
jt i 'ie  to eonteiid w ith. AnKIi i i; 
I'r ii'e  .SUktHio w ith  only .5' 
in tefe .'l on vour balanee. 
I ’ lluiie (leo. Trim ble 3-()(>H7. 
Lxelu: ive.
OUCIIAHD NLW l. ls r iN G  
- Total 31) aere:,; I I  iiereii 
blaiited. L.xeellenl Viirletle.-i, 
7;e\vtowii;i a n d  Dnlleioii;. 
Iibblm . bxaclxxi no'i njirlcot:; 
Hat: very good record, Mn- 
ehinery i.nduded, lovely vlc'.v 
of Ohaiuigan I.nke, :;:,!ltalili' 
liul'.dlni! idte, I ' l i l l  I 'f lc i 
538,00'). M.L.S.
.ir.ST L IS T l'll) 4 bcdr.u i: 
hoiiu ’. kitchen w ith lU’o w ir 
ing, d liilnu  iioo!:, I ’em lirohi 
bath, gas (uniaco, u tility  
room, large w alklii Imailatcd 
eoolcr. I'l.xcellcnt location 
elice to thob l’hig centre, iiu 
line, fdc. l-'iill I'lrlcc with good 
term;' 5lu,7(8'. .M.1..S. i ’ lioin 
Geoi'ge Sllve.'itcr UHl.'lld.
‘■Wi; T lIA D i; llOMl'.S ’
George .Sihe.vter V(12-3.)16 
Gu’ilo ii Gaucher ((I'-'-'Jbkl 
. C liff IV rry  7(12-7:1,58 
Al .Sallullm 7(12-2(17:1 
Ufudld Denney 7(12-4421 
George T rin ib lo  762-0(187
■1 34 . Help Wanted; Male






Id D A Y 'S  .SPLI lAltoS
r.Hld H A .M llI.l.Ii Chi-dc, 
A-1 cnndition. Fu ll i>D'’r 
.'liC- 5bi;i5
D C n .D IN '. M 'M ’I.U  a
LUMBER
n c . : . H  A - : .■.
K l  l.O W N A  i-r V I ITNON 
A lU  A
}■, r t".I f.t e.HI . ,H1 e, -f. 
a to f and ««k fui ,‘ Fnith FTn 
during leo i;it • I l i ' '
' r.evldcnci; e.H.l cuhcct j l2  l‘.5t7.
I A V IN L .ID .N  i ’ l \ N I  K 
M i l  l.  I l l )
A l ’ i ’ K D X IM .V n .I.Y  :'<) ACI 
o rc h a til b iu i'c itc ' v, tih  l.ou i' and
equibment wanted, ijuote i i iu e .d lA I ,  EDI ^
t n ' ( ’ c o n n l .  b a c k in g  I i u u t  r e .  a m o n g  i um n m e i  s in  K e .u '.v n a
A u , \ r '  ‘ ’ ' l !Y la m G ‘ Y 'n .n h m \m G '‘'o n l' le-dMH) I'O ltD  G A LA N IL  4-1)0011
Miable hn th r 1 om nil l id  \Vi He|haidtop cnnvcrlib lc, I ’uwer 
TO ni-.DIlDD.M HC.NGAI.( )W I D (|,t.. 1111 H i.  .M H.tlceniig, b'C.ver brakes, laidded
with n im iui-' luui ' '' 'a n te d 'II , II, V _ V, ,M.in. i ih i'h . lad io, big motor, while
frn i.i ic.Mii r !'■ W inmi'Cgi r. ‘ i77iwaU lire ; , :i ..iieed automatic
r.):H.’ ( H L V liO l.K r  Co.q i 
ene owner, A l mndi- 
lion. I 'u ll b rli'c  only S33.5.
I 'a iiu e n t'. from  a.v low 
a'. f'2D I'cr month
M O  1 O K S  IM P .
ITA.MHLLR ALLIE D  VAN L1NT.S AG F.N ld
tt ' i  430 lla rv c y  Ave. ,Loc.il — Long Di.vl.inco Hauhns 
riione  7t;2-ri20.T Commercial -- Ilouveliotd
Obcn 'T il  9 p.im  t torage
I ’ llO N i; 7()2-2'.)28
T, IN . C :'H 
MOVING AND htUU.AGL
D rC H A PM A N  & CO.
Jenkins Callage Ltd.
.\gentv for
I ’ r ic r  range .'Vlil.niKl. Hebl' Ho\ s., , ,
lOL’l) Dailv Ciiiirn I 178 . 'L l-D  .,11..,................  p v h i :
With n\Mi c iir  t(M at I) nHltc i’ 
a VI I age I' lol (I y : I II ing e lee II ira 1 
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New Size of Value from General Motors
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A OCNCRAL M O T O R * VALUE
BIAUMONT »rOI»T DELUXE fPORT COUPE
The all-new Beaumont looks different. . . feels 
different—because it is different! Never before 
has General Motors built a car this size with such 
style-setting flair. This year Beaumont is bigger
—but not too big. Just the right size for most 
families. The interior is roomy and luxurious. 
Beaumont is sized to park and handle neatly. 
And for value, Beaumont is priced just right, too.
SEE Y O U R  LOCAL A U T H O R I Z E D  A C A D I A N - P O N T I A C - B U I C K  DEALER
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Reasons For Hospital Death 
"Varied" Witness Tells Court
TORONTO tC r» — A wfepitfe T iie M organ death te c j-p e l 
{rstsr.rt! Monday the given s knoa'n to the c.cfeferrB- of five 
two d d frfe n t teav>.ei". fu r  u i ' . r r - ' la te  la * !  r?'?..?‘r-’..js when Mr.; 
ference in as u rifir .1 ;htxl tqx 'ra - . Neate w r o te  !■;< tfito* c-cdife.er 
tic-n on her sister who d ie il iS'? a fter tryirsg fo r vieeKs to cAo- 
day? a fter aurgery. ta in  a ?';>■,?> v i  an « > •  re-
A ftve-man v o t u i u A  ;■..!>• ;>?■■,■“ -t.g « ju rtiic a l teamp
gan hearing te-‘.*.isno.nv ft.n iern-^ hiul teen f-->■..;!.>•;.! in the K.idv. 
tr.K the deat.h in  T fe u - it ; .  ha fe  -■■” ■ ’.'.‘ stifitx i i he  firfe.
O n e ra l lt..» |:ita l la -t N o v . -t c,.f ? N-atnnl of the d a m p  Dee. In la 
P a tric ia  Morgan, 32. of feBwr-)® oonveriatfea w ith Dr. Hrowa. 
te n  S ca if.’ifefesh. 'tYie i n q u e s t V V E R . | ;  SL IM ’ 
is ensectexi to continue to Wed-, Hrown had ah®
'.-.■hi tier It wa? the opinion ofneulay.
A 0 ifeoU.K?>t^ tes t.(ltd  the rf.-hrfr'drfictor.'fierfent r ft 'th e rf/r f 
ca-ure o f Miss Mufgan s death 
Has a bowel obstruction c«u-etl
n a tio n  th .it it rhoakl bv halted 
U'cause fdfe? M organ 's chance' 
(if recoserinj; from  rtornach 
cancer w’tre  :!irn .
5>Iiss M '-rgan had underRone 
surgery by D r. nrown (or stom­
ach uiccrs ill .March. 1W3 The 
di.ignoMs was rondnr.ed a l tliat 
tune.
'n ie -.ccond oix'ration wa'
by a fu rg ica l clarnp le ft in tidc 
her ibdo.men.
The su rgrrv was b*-g.in b-'
D r. Kenneth A.  Brown but wa.s 
le ft to snntiicr riiiCtor—still un­
named—when th.r Cii'.rration was 
in te rn ip ttx l and the ch irf of ,'ur- 
gery was ca iiw l in.
Miss Morg.anfe '.n te r, Mrs 
A. W. J ie .itr of Toronto, to ld | ‘'onductcd when Mi'.s Morgan 
the ju ry  she was informed b y jte g .in  to e.x;H'ru-nce s im ila r 
D r. Brown that he left the oi*-, fe'mvitom -nausea and vomit- 
eratlng room te fo re  co in iilc tiiiK j inR—last fa ll, 
the oix-ration. | Dr. Brown has not \c t  tcsti-
* ( 'O I 'ID \"T  m 'l lX 'lV l- ’ fled at the Incjuei t.
^urf. . fei u V V . . Dr. Stewart Benny, chief ho.s-
She said he t / d  her Magerv pathologist, testified he
was stopped when it w.is d e -,,,.„, Dr. Brown to re-
nded Mb's Morgan, whore con­
dition was diagnosixl .is ?!om- 
■eh enneer. could not survive 
reRiirdless of the ojx-ration 
5trs. Neate ‘ aid d ie  made a 
later Inquiry and was told the 
o iicrntion was h iiltix l teenu'e  
the i)«Ucnt was hemorrhaRlntf. 
She said she war told this after 
an autopsy had showed there
is>rt the circunislance.i of the 
dc.ilh . a s  lepiorted in the au- 
t o | i s y ,  to t h e  coroner's office.
Dr. Benny snid D r. Brown rc- 
jihed he had not completed the 
u[K'ration and w s therefore not 
resi?ionslble.
S liO tllJ )  H A V E  REPORTED
Under h c a v y questioning
wa.s no cancer in Miss Morgnn'.s. from  John Hoohhan. siK'cial 
tedy, ' Crown counsel in  the investiga-
The Inquest ladure Dr. C.eralddion, D r. I ’ enny admitted he
lllanchct was ordered at tlie r« 
que.st o f M etroiK ilitan Toronto's 
chief coroner, Dr M utton Shut- 
man, who has contended tli.d
hould have told the coroner of 
the death.
He ORreixl if was his legal 
and m oral <luty to do so Ih>-
some hospital rlenlhs which cause lit' wa.s among those hav 
would have lieen investigated! Ing knowledge of the cause of 
were not rejxirted to hl.s office, death.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Adverse M ercury infiuence.s 
now suKge.st caution in a ll w rit- 
IngM and communications gen- 
erall.v. Re careful in iier.sonnl 
relationships, too. Where ims- 
alble, stick to routine affairs 
■nd don’ t  go o ff on tangent.s.
FYIR T H E  n iR T IID A Y
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
the coming months w ill find you 
Ifaccd w llh  M im e  cliallengiiig 
nnd in trigu ing  pioblems but, 
since your horoscope augurs 
well fo r laith financial nnd pro- 
fe.sslonol siicces.s during tlie bid 
■ncc of 1964 and early 11HV5, you 
should te  nlile lo me«'l such 
■ituationa w ith  e(|uanim iiy, anil 
your innate determ ination to 
succeed should aid in toppling 
■II barriers. llc.Ht months (ur ud- 
vancemcnl along these lines w ill 
be the current one. Kcptemter, 
N ovem ter and January.
Ilom untle  affa irs w ill te  gov­
erned by giKwl asiiect.s «|uniu. 
the coining year—with emphasis i 
on August. SepitemlM'r and l)e- 
cemlK*r--but you niu,?t guard 
■gainst your inherent tendency 
toward f ic k le n e s s . Except for a 
pojisiWo tem ix ira ry  infla tion In 
O cto ter, romaneo could prove 
to te  tho "re a l th in g " this yenr. 
IgK)k fo r hapjiy trave l o inx ir 
tunltie.s In August nnd/or Jan 
uary. and some excellent newn 
o f  a laisiness nature in late 
JU ttcem ter. r ru p c r ly  htuidivd. ui>- 
IHirtunitles o lfe re ii then, could 
get you o ff to a fine start in 
the now year, '
A ch ild  te n t on thia day w ill 
te  endowed w ith  g rea t rtadlneaa
of comprehension and unusual 
versu tilitv .
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what it takes 
to make a rattle
EXCLUSIVE ALL-WELDED SINGLE UNIT CDNSTRUCTION ELIMINATES BODY BOLTS THAT LOOSEN UP WITH TIME
la tilt! old method of cnr con'drm.tion tiio bod?/ in lioltcd 
tt,» a ffamo. lo tmio, body-bolt:. work luosc, (..iitsmr) tho 
niiio.iks and rattlou that am tlio Imno ol nvi'ry iiudom.t,
I wootv-tluoc Yoar:: aip), wo pionoomd a now motliod of 
buiidino o-u:.;. Wo woldod tliu ontiro i ar into ono :.olid unit. 
Without body-boll;,, Kiucuk*. toi.nci r.ittlr!., wore virlu.:!!/ 
eliminated. Called Singie-Unit ooiwtroction, it otlored a 
stronger, longor-weannr) (,ar. The ro;,l of tlio automolivo
induMry i;; ju.d bogmninn to adopt tfils siiperiof rnotliod. 
Uut ovtm wlu,in the/ do, Hamldor will still be aho.id,
1 to-vi) yo.io, aijo we inlrodiu.od Llnc.ide, an improvement 
on fjiiHjln-lJnit cun',trie.tion. Now Ihe entiro r.idte ol a 
Uambluf are atamfjod out of :,ingl() ilmob'. of itool. liy ro- 
clU’..mn thr.! number of weld., .«nd cutlino down tho po;, ,i- 
bility ot error, it provide:, a more pcrfcLt dour fit and an 
even more ruggod car body.
Exceptional and cxcius ivo  features like tli is  provido 
R ain lilor w ith o v o ry tlu n g it takostom ako Canada's boot car 
valuc.Vi;,It your Ram blerdoaior soon a n d sccw lu itw o m o a n .
Watch i ’arade cicry 
Thursday evening nn 
theCIKrf-'IV Network
*  PAOOUCI OP AMIIUCAN MOTORS (CAUAOA) IIM ITID
' r ' ■<Ks VoMMHn eo«®v
Irfxulu avo U nisido, The on tim  sidm-, of thom ir am stam ped out o f sin(|lo slioets lU inned, lo n g -w e a r iiv i a ll-w n ldo d  S in f|l( i- I,in il Unirado r.tarnpmgs olirninato tfio  pons ilu liiy  of
of steel b> give ,i morri rigui car body. ('on,,iru(.tion e la iiin .ite ', b o d y -b o lls  that • au ,e ru o r  and varia tirm  in dor,r 0 |)nning:. to give a
:.gi,oak:i and ra t t le ,. 'mom perfoc.i door fit
W atch I 'a n id r  I 'v c r j l l i i irs t la v  o c i i i i i i ;  tin  l l ic  C H C -'I V  N c lw u rk
Si EG MOTORS LTD
440-490 Harvey Avenue KELOWNA 
Open Six Days 'Til 9 p.m.
Phone 762-5203
